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CardenasSaysNo
Other Property
Will Be Seized

Iiiue RewMurhtg StatementAft-
er! Oil Expropriation; Mexico
Mpves To Pay Off Companies
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WHHasaF. Berry, above, fed-
eral alcohol tax Investigator,
Was slata by a ahetgtiH blast
during a- raid en a jaeoataln
eabln near Chattanooga,Tean.
A feKew agent was wounded
sHghtly.

Map Fight On
Navy.Measure
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DcbtWQrtiJEntire
Foreign Policy
May Develop

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

The administration's naval expan-sllon-s

bill, outspoken critics Indi
cated today, will becomo a vcmcie
for senate debate on
foreign policy, neutrality and na-
tional defense.

Senate opponents of the bill,
--which the house passedyesterday
32 to 100, are led by .:nators
Borah (H-Id- and LaFollette
(Prog-Wls- ). They were expected to
decide on. their strategy soon after
disposal of the government re
organization bill.

LaFollette, calling the projected
51,100,000,000 expenditure for new
ships ','prepostcrous," criticized par
ticularly the proposal of naval ex-

pert to develop fleets capable of
defending the United States on
both coastsat the same time.

"We seem suddenly to have dis
covered tho Atlantic ocean," ne
commented. "I always thought It
was an assetfrom a defensestjnd
point, but now it seems that It Is
a liability which is silly."

Senator Nye (R-N- said the
"big navy" bill was warlike and
would- call for "the most insane
program that could be pursued."

Chairman Flttman (D-Ne-v) of
the senate foreign relations conv
mtttee said, however, there was no
doubt that the bill would pass In
virtually the same form as it was
approvedby the house. He added:

"The United States hasn't any
partners anwngthe nations,doesn't
want any partners.Becauseof that,
we must ho preparedto make other
nations afraid to attack us. It's the
cheapestkind .of peace insurance,"

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Ne- told re
porters he',hd "modified" hl prev-
iew oPDoeUkm to increasing naval
aratasaent because of unsettled
world conditions, butexpressedbe
lief the pendingbill goes "too far."
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lie said, he spoke new to erasf
fears "which without towtdatlon
might be created, or. have Trees
created, as a result o rwtora
spreadby parties InterestedIn see
ing that the measure which the
gbverntnentwas compelled to take
in regard to the oil properties, be
misinterpreted and distorted."

The president said his govern-
ment would take' necessarysteps
to protect an dencourageInvest
ments and business enterrplses
which might aid the economical
development of the country and
bring banefits of social character.

Secretary of the Treasury
jsauarao auaree invited represcn
tatlves of the 17 expropratied oil
companies to confer with him on
Indemnity for their property and
we terms of payment.

JapanWould Like
To Have That Oil

TOKYO, Mar. 22 UP) Govern-
ment sourcessaid today Mexico's
expropriation of American and
British oil companies was being
studiedby Japaneseauthorities for
the possibilities it holds for an oil
import agreementwith Mexico.

(Japan, needs oil sourcesbadlv:
her own resourcescan meet only
a email part 01 ner needs. She has
a large, modern fleet of tankers
which would enable her to bring
her purchaseshome. Since the con-
flict betweenMexico and the for-
eign companiesarose there haye
been suggestions, that Mexico
might have iroubel soU4g and

exportable'olU
It was skid, however, the situa-

tion had hot developed far enough
to warrant positive stepsby Japan.

Moreover, an official Informant
pointed out, President' Lazaro
Cardenas sent messages to all
Mexican diplomats abroad declar
ing that his conflict with American
and British Interests would not
cause "tho Mexican government to
drift an Inch from Its moral sol
idarity with the democratic coua
tries of the world."

FAMILIES MOVE OUT
LAREDO, Mar. 32 UP) Oil op

erators, accompanied by their
families, poured through Laredo
today as a result of the exproprla
tion oi American and British oil
properties by the Mexican govern
ment,

Thirty families crossedthe bor
der. Borne remained here tem
porarily to await developments
while others woved northward.

SeesReduction
In Appropriations

AUSTIN, Mar. 22 UP) Senator
John a Reddltt of Lufkln, chair
man of the. Important senate fl
nance commtltee, estimated'today
appropriations for the next blen--
nium would total approximately
$5,000,000 less than those for the
current two years.

He also expressedthe opinion
no new taxes were needed except
to provide for teachers retirement,
tne nedy bund and dpendent chil
dren and to supplementtheold age
assistancefund about SLSOO.OOO.

As a member of a senatecom
mlttee chargedwith preparing the
major appropriation Mils in ad
vance ot( or early In, the general
session of the legislature which
convenes next January, Reddltt be-
ganconference rtlh headsof state
departmentsto clarify for them a
questionnaire on financial needs
seat out by the committee.

MAKES DEMAND FOR
PANAY INDEMNITY

TOKYO. Mar. 2t UP) Ambaasa
dor JosephC. Grew todaydelivered
tne united usates' demand for
ldesanifieaUon for the slaking of
the gvnbeat Panay. The amount
of indemnity asked waa not an
nounced.

(Japan previously promised la--
dsBwlfieatkm and otheramendsas
a result ef the slaking of the Panay
ef the Yasgtse river patrol In
which ieur foreigners lest their
Hves Deeember 12J

ANGELO'S PRINTS
NOW ON RECORD
KVAX9T0N, ML, Mar. M UP)
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licencesAre
Granted

Some Applicants Pre-
tested,Aad Hear-'iitg- g

Are Set
--

Leeal beer aad wine, of
not more thatt 14 per cental
coholic content,were back on
the local 'market before' 'noon
Tuesday following a tw6--

monthban.
9Q ApfW'fwl

The beverageswere offered In
Big Spring after applications
were approved by County Judge
Charles Sullivan In a specialhear-
ing Tuesday morning. This" was
the signal for a paradeto the coun-
ty tax: collector's office and to the
city tax office.

Five protests were, filed against
applicants by Joe Faucett, acting
in the absence of County Attorney;
W, S. Morrison, who is convalescing
from an operation,and I. K. Mor-
ris, deputysupervisorfor .the liquor
control board.

Two applicants E. W. Kelley
and the West Texas Operating
company withdrew after they had
been protested. Kelley had sought
a licenseto sell beerat "Can City,"
30 miles north of here, while the
operating company had asked for
a license to cover the Masterscafe
premises.

JudgeSullivan set Wednesdayat
1:30 p. m. as the time for hearing
protestsagainst the applicationsof
G. V. Rossonand Steve Wells for
licenses to sell at Can City, and for
the A. U McCormlck application
to sell at Nick's placenear the air-
port A delegationof approximate-
ly 25 men and women from the
northwestsectionof the county sat
through the morning session, ready
to raise their voices against the
"Can City" applications. They
planned to return for the hearing
Wednesday, they said.

In opening the hearing, Judge
Sullivan sounded a warning against
rowdyism in beer and' wine .dis-
pensaries..He made. Rr ptM that he

eareTi - theJ rHlHtftC uepl
mentary licenses (necessaryfr all
night and Stwday operation) and
that he would be governedlargely
by the recommendations of. the
liquor control board when the' time
came to grant or deny the supple
mentary licenses.

"The liquor control board
said that would patrol Flttman
up on declared announcedne
judge, "and that It will cooperato
to the fullest extent In keeping
places orderly.'1

Morris, headof the district office
of tho liquor control board, con
firmed the board's He again
Indicatedthathe andhis staff
out after "the honky-tonks-."

Eight applications, affected by
the city's zoning ordinancerestrict
ing sale of beer to the fire limits
were passedby Judge Sullivan.
Those thus cut out from theJ
licenses, temporarily at least, wcro
Jose on N. Bell; W. C.
House at the C:slno,onN. Gregg:
S. A. Gomez, 509 N. Bell; F. S.
Gomez, 010 N. W. 4th; Josefa Per;
domo, 602 N. W. 2nd; Belle Gomez,
400 N. W. 4th and 403 N. Lancas-
ter; and Angela Velasquez, 418 N.
W. 4th.

These,and possibly others Inter
ested In beer sales here, were
watching the city commission
meeting evening to see If
there will be any further develop-
ments on the zoning ordinance
passed In special meeting last
week.

RoadJobUp
To Counties

Commiseion Gives
Encouragement
Andrews Link

Members of the state highway
commission Monday gave a delega
tion composed of Howard, Martin
and Andrews county representa-
tives encouragementen the .pro
posed Big Spring-Andre- road
project.

While mattershad not progressed
far enough to warrant a

by the state highway commis
sion .the commission did offer
several suggestionsand left little
doubtthat It would cooperatem the
project when the countiestraversed
by the roadhave done their part.
'Task confronting the countiesIn

theirquestfor the roadappearedte
be the securingof right-of-w-ay and
grading read along a location by
the state department.

Making the trip to Austin were
W, J. county Judge of
Andrews county, Bonnie White
J. P. WUHaghaia ef Martin county,
and J.n. Greeneand G. C Dun-
ham, chairman of' the Jbeal
per ef eemmeree reed comcnHtse.

BOY BBOWNKB
- AUSTIN. Mar. 22 UP) Eleven.

year-ol-d JamesQuerry drowned In
taw CkalMM) river yesterday as

bey sssapa ! looked on

CHAIRMAN DEFIES ROOSEVELT

Tkfou said they
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Grimly silhouetted against
Me wreckage of bombed
streetcar, harried residentsof
Barcelona,Spain, hurry down

Calls For RetentionOf Tax
On Undistributed Profits
SenateArgues
AgencyBill

First Move For Ex-
emption Under Reor-
ganizationDefeated

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
Administration leaders beatoff to-
day the first move in the senate
to exempt, a specific federal agency
ww MtBBBBBBBlBra.aasaMia

TSydefefcTedlsbrol
at by SenatorJptfanan ,fD-Ne- vr to
prevent presidential transferof tho
forest serve,from the ajrldulture
to the Interior department.

One administration supporter.
senatorHatch (D-H- jo ed the

has opposition for the first time in ad--

It and cheel: vocating the amendment,
applicants," i cut 'would oppose

stand.
were

Marques

Tuesday

On

designa-
tion

highway

Underwood,
and

eham--

further exemptions.
senatorClark (D-M- o) Immedl--!

atcly offered an amendmentto ex
empt the veterans bureau .from
terms of the bill.

Senator Johnson In
supporting Plttman's proposal,
read into the senaterecord a tele
gram from President William
Green of the American Federation
of Labor opposingenactmentof the
blU, Wing that the bill be sent
back to committeefor further hear
ings.

Green's proposal would probably
mean shelving of the bin lor this
session.

Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), floor
managor of the bill said that If
tho forestry service exemptionand
other similar amendments were
voted congresswould be placed In
the position of saying:

Mr. President, reorganize the
government but don't touch any--

tmng in tne government."
Senator Burke (D-Ne-b) said

there was "tremendousInterest In
certain quarters" that tho forestry
service be transferred. He urged
that such a transfer be prevented.

Clark,, arguing for the veterans'
exemption, said that under the
economy act of 1988 when Presi
dent Roosevelt was given power, to
curtail expenses, "the most cruel
injustices" were done by reducing
expendituresfor disabledveterans.

He read communications from
various veteransorgnalentlousurg-
ing that the veteran administra-
tion not be transferred.

FOX REELECTION
AUSTIN. Mar. 22 UP) C. V. Ter

rell, chairman ef the railroad com
miseion. today filed with the sec
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the street; This radlophoto Is
one of the first receivedIn the
United States showing destruc-
tion causedby Intensive insur

Official Says
It la A Means
Of Equalization

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
Roswell Maglll, undersecretary ef
the treasury,appealedto the senate
finance committee today to
the undistributed tax.

He told the committee, In which a
strong movementfor repeal of the
tax has beenevident, "the treasury
favors the retention a tax upon
undistributed corporateearnings'as
a meansof equaHshtg the distribu-
tion stMM4l Ujtb-den."- .

Vsi iiliiriwi
r KeSsV. sttTi

w 'snsisssss isi Wi r a i
P.MB. , M. ... ,,.,ll .Will .11 I

mateiy bs pier cent of tbjbwo,ooo
corporationswhlch paid tastes In
1936 would be exemptfrom tho un-
distributed tax. The house
tax bill exemptscorporatlonw!th
incomes of less than $25,00yand
Maglll declared ale had
attempted to prevent hardships
upon corporationsboth by spafld
exemptions cy lower raise

SafeguardAgainst Avoldans.
The undersecretary urged K re

statementin the bill of the special
undistributedprofits tax on closely--
held corporations was draft
ed by the house ways and means
committee, but was stricken on the
floor of the house.

He said the house ways and
means commlttco's plan was des
igned "as a safeguard"against de
liberate tax avoidance,

AtttHB

the

ana

At the same time, Maglll submit
ted treasury estimateson a taxing
program suggestedIn principle, by
ChairmanHarrison s) of the
finance committee,a foe of tho un
distributed profits tax. The treas
ury estimatedthat $40,600,000 more

wan the house bin pro-
vides could be obtained by the
alternate program.

That lncreasowould be realized,
the treasury forecast, If a 15 per
cent flat rate on capital gainswere
substituted for the house-approv-

Graduatedscaleand if a flat IS per
centcorporation income rate were
profits levy In the housebill.

Another treasury schedule, based
on aflat 18 percentlevy-o-n capital.

See PROFITSTAX, Page 8, Col. z

ROOSEVELT TO VISIT
VfRM SPRINGS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
President Roosevelt will leave by
spe.clal train tonight for a ten-da- y

visit to Warm Sp.'.ngs, Liu.
On the way, he will stop a

Gainesville, Ga., tomorrow morning
for a brief addressat the dedica
tion of RooseveltSquare. This Is

retary of the dem6cratloexecutive a section which the federalgovern- -
eenamme u canataate for Bt helpedrebuild aftera tornado
election. 'nearly destroyedthe town In 1938.

Trap On Gallows Fails, One Of
ThreeHangedMen Drops.Twice
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n companion, John Travis, M, te
death.

The twe were'fenewed, 54 mln-ute-s

later by Aratt A, Beeth, ,
eenfessod kaier of the crime
wMcfTled U ifco kwirtess. ,
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gent besabtngef We city. Six
hundred and forty bodies have
beenrecovered.

Insurgents
Victorious

Govt. Troops Suffer
Heavy CasualtiesIn
Fierce Fighting

HBNDATB, France, At The
SpanishFrontier, Mar, 22 UP) The
Spanish Insurgents today reported
they, had driven governmenttroop

snjiiii

which

revenue

NM
Resuming) their drive toward

Catatonia and the Mediterranean
coast, tne insurgents launches a
smashing attack in the sector .18
miles southeast of Alcanla and
about 36 miles from tho sea.

Government troops suffered 2,--

000 casualtiesin a futile effort to
stop the offensive, said Insurgent
dispatcheswhich reported capture
of 300 maahaw guns.

The atUsfc we made by insur
gent bissBssM after artillery
and S asPH IsW 111

new rmte. hnaiwr con
structed'lar govarnmiwt in an
attempt te:ank the Insurgent drive
ceastwr,r
WAR IN CHINA
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SHANGHAI, Mar. 22 UP)-FI- ght-

ing .raged , today across a bloody
grand canel, as Chinese and Japa
nese, tholr. lines but CO yards apart
in somo places, battled for posses-
sion of Suchow, vital Junctionpoint
of tho. Lunghal and Tlents In
Pukow. railways.

Gunfire was audible in Suchow.
22 miles from the baatleflcld as
japaneso ranged their heavy ar-
tillery along the north shore ofthe
canal andopened bombardmentof
the Chinese lines,

Tho barrage was believed to be
preliminary to an. assault of the
Chinese positions reaching from
the swamps of Lake Welshan to
Llkuoylh, on .the north -- south
Tieata w line where the
bjttcrest flgbtlag was taking place.

Delay Sought On'
Whihiey Sentence

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP-i-
The securitiescommission request--
ca new xoix. legal authorities to--

day.te postpone for two weekssen
tenee en Richard' Whitney, bank
rupt former New York stock ex
change president.

Chairman William O. Douglas
seat a messageto Ambrose V. Mo-Ca-

assistant attorney general ol
New. York state, and Thomas E.
DeVcy, district attorney for New
York county, asking postponement
to give th commission time to
complete it own investigation of
the Whitney failure.

Up te now the coawalselen ha
remained In the background an-
nouncing merely that It was con-
ducting Its 'own investigation;

MIT-BU- VICTIM
TEXARKANA, Mar. 22 UF-Gl- bson

Wyatt Morrison, a hot
tamale vender who filed reeentfy
for Bowie county luetic of th
peace, was klHed last night when
struck by a hit and run driver. No
trace was found of the driver.

IT:WAS A RAL
DJSTRESS.SIGN
CHICAGO, Mar.
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TimeLimit On
FD'sDemand

Expires
Morgan'sRemoval
Or SttpeeieH
AppearsCertain

YELLOW SPRINGS, 0.,
Mar. (AP) Arthur
Morgan ignored today Presi-
dent RooeeveU'sdemand that
be show cause 1:30 n. m.
(C.S.T.) why should not

removed as TVA chair
man.

?

Jf
a4 who

22 E.

bv
he

be

As the deadline passed
Morgan declared;

"No action on my part is
aecoaaaryat the presentmo
ment."

"I have no further statement to
make, other than what 1 told the
president yesterday,"Morgan said
at his Yellow Springs home.

There were Indications in Wash-
ington that If President Roosevelt
did not hear from Morgan he might
Issue aa executive order to remove
the chairman.

Morgan declined comment on
what steps ho would take in such
an event. He saidhe plannedto go
to Chicago tomorrow and that his
other plans were uncertain.

The chairman,storm center of a
controversy involving the TYA,
eaaaehere to obtain some old rec-
ords, apparently for use in his con
troversy with his
David E. Llllenthal andH. A.

FD DUE TO ACT
WASHINGTON, Mar. M UP)

Presidential removal or auepeneten
of Arthur E. Morgan a chairman
of the TennesseeValley Authority
became a virtual certainty today,
dessltethe veteran engineer'schal
lenge of the legality of suehaction.

Mr. Roosevelt gave no advance
Indication of how he would proceed
against Morgan. There was spec-
ulation on Capitol Hill that he
might Issue an executive order re-

moving the' chairman and then
nominatehis successorat one.

Sueh a course, observerspointed
ant, would force the .senate.te. de--

,sj :3peJMLJBVJmBBBWM'SM4c
oy iiiuijrflRng ev rejws sw w
cessor, , .

'I think the sentiment ofcon
gress 1 in favor of an investiga-
tion," said SenatorBerkley of Ken-
tucky, the democraticleader.

Berkley declaredthat unaer tne
constitution the president has the

w te remove the TVA head,
appointed by Mr. Roosevelt five
year age.

Morgan's supporters, however,
have contended theTVA act pro
vide that only congresscan re-

move any of the directors.
Senator Bridges ), a tva

crltlo said that If Morgan were
forced out, he would Introduce a
resolution to removeDkeeters Da-

vid E. Llllenthal andH. A. Morgan.
Most observersexpected Morgan

to fight the president's action
throueh the courts. Although he
said he had not determinedhis fu-

ture course.

Varied Program
At Band Concert

A varied program has been ar
ranged for the annual spring con
cert of the Big Sorlnir municipal
high school band, Dan Conley, di
rector, said Tuesday.

The concert will begin at 8 p. m.
Friday in the municipal audi
torium with 83 instruments. The
band will play 10 numbers during
the progressof the evening, said
Conley.

Novel- - features Include a string
band number,a dance tune, the
West Texanstrio composed of Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma Blount and
Ruby Bell, and the crowning of the
band queen.

STOCKS SLIP AGAIN,
DOWN $1 TO 15

NEW YORK, Mar. ,22 UP) Mod-erat- e

offerings knocked many
stocks down f 1 to about S3 a share
as a preceding rally peteredout.

The selling waa attributed partly
to disappointmentin finaneiul cir
cles over falter ef buwwass to
hlblt signs of bread spring in,
provement. Estimate at' hatpty
reducedearnings in the ftrst quar-
ter, also were rated among eauee
of. liquidation la special

Among the hardest hit
Westlaghouee,J. U Ca, Chesa
peake & Ohio, Bethlehem
General Electrk, Montgomery
war ana union Carat.

Foreign bond and United Stale
government,teen,on the contrary,
eatenoetiaavanee. irkeat
erea irem a ate te

at th ftnloh.

HARD RAIN AND HAIL
NORTHEAST OF CTTY

A 12 mil strip aoroa Ih nertn--
wt portion of th county
pekered and aoakod by a brisk
thandrtni standay evening;

Th area toaohed; Mr tha storm
aUnded Jro--i JuM 'south ot Mbrh--I

way northward to about two mil
of tad Bounty & Th downpow

1
a

u it? ff ft 0 a 4u a

Mr a riB iwU.

CHISELER'
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StMdey Jasosky, 4wc,
M In Newark. N. J. em

n chargeef atUssetodutaillin
In eennectienwith the "Sing
tng ef Peter Levlne, IS, tf Mew
KeeneHe,N. Y. Austerities saM
Jftseeky hed written threat tot-
ters te the bey's rasher, de-
manding S8ajea, but asjf m
was net wanted fee flat ktS
nftVvfBlr srvflflKa pjjSMtHajsjflBjsn aw

atd FBI agent.

Two More In
ContestFor
City Posts

D. W. Aad
E. R. Crave File
Aa Candidates

Two additional
projected Into the rae sec etty
commissioner Monday entaig aa
the deadline for filing, without a
petition,, was passed,,
'JHs sjees.1.
Weber1asid'BVBt'
filed Monday afternoon.
trance ran the field of eaadkbttea
to five for three pliees. Others In
tne race the meumbetrt Q. B.
Talbot, Vie Mellinaer and R. V.
Jones,

Webber announeedhi
on a platform of
economic administration,
ing for "a bigger
Spring."

Contending that the
grow, more

larger
lions we have,which in turn
increased opsratlwr revenue,"
Webber believed that "eendttlona
at this time point "to this bet:
There will be one large eity ma-
terialise in the near future m West
Texas. To my mind Big Bpctng I
geographicallysituated to be that
city. It will be my flissnis to do
all I to bring thl about,always
keeping In mind the
situation so this may be don with-
out any unnecessaryburden tothtaxpayer.

"More Industrie mean
pie, more payroll and
ness, besides creating a
mana lor our local
efforts will be alone
making this an Industrial
well as the best city In
for people tp live."

Cravens, who he

we

Uve InspectorIn th T. P,

d
My

SeeCTTY POSTS, Pag S, CM, t

LegionMen
HereTonight

Safety I'ragraa.T
Be StreeeedAt
Meeting

A large crowd of asislm mn
from Big Spring and th owroand-ht- g

area waa sapectodto attend a
Moethw t lit Mlha hotel to
night, whon two AtaarioM Igtoo
official will b hr U oottta th
LMton's program for MM.

Th two ar H. H. Dudtey, na--
Honai neM oscretary,and Prod E.
Young, donartmeat adjataat' for
Torn, on a tour of the state uador4U drtiaat aiMpiosa. The
Meting wUl. be In th Settle aatt--
roosn,aogtnnlagat o'doak.

Barnor. th two visltln afasaaaai
wHI be TBgaored at a dianar given
by efftoor of th local Lagiea iatA groan of. looal Xglonnatre want
to Baa Angelo" this moralag to saoat
th two. they wr Mhodnssst tW
a htaeheenmostIng in San Aagals
borer coning, here. ,

lavltatioa have gone out to La--

tholeveahag.

Webber

jnt P.ffiby towns, i a
out-of.to- crow ts awsgaaf

Alt mn ISai
etty ar uis to atHnd the sBat

Dudley Youaa
th Ltttaa--

atwriau ot
but wil strs,th
oamaasantor aa the

wa stm aa

Is.
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Mm-- . 31 1 eer
rrwMiHt Herbert Hoover talked
fee m Hour today with Kin Oeerge

at BacklaabaraPalace.

Businessfirms la ShanghaiHave

been wing homing pigeonsduring

the war emergency for the quick
delivery of Important nessagea
within the city. .

D. & H. ELECTRIC
MARK 1IARWELL, prpp.

ExtendsBestWishes
Te

STANDARD STATIONS,Inc.
; NewestStation la Big Sprang

Third andNolan Streets

risV'.-!'- :

L0RDOM.

All ElectricalFixtures Installed
By D. & H. ElectricCompany
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StandardStations,lite., will even
a pew servicestatlesat the faster
sectionet Third and itoUa street,
upoa property owned by SamFish-

erman, March at, MM, K wm an-

nounced today by W. J. Beaton,
division manager ef the company
for Texas. '

"The new trait," according le
Beaton, "win he of the one-caae-er

moderntstloarchitectural type. The
rear portion of the bunding win
house the latest equipment for
Standard lubrication and tire and
battery service. ,

"It rcuresentaan expression t
our company's confidence hi the
. -- 4'mj. nH.lHM t.a t- -progress ui 015 opriug. n y
creasing needsof motorists' naVi
made this new outlet a nccessar'
one, and we are glad that we cai

In this small way to the
upbuilding of tho community," he
declared.

"Knowing tho work of Standard
Stations, Inc., In and
beautifying their station sites, and
their reputation for service to. mo-
torists, I was glad to allow them
to erect their station on ..this site.

mimmXimUm

New StandardStationEijni
Company'sConfidence

Progress Big Spring

jpeninq

IrV TO ITS NEW

I

LvCbV

'H
P9

?'$

tbe built
IN first srvk sUtioa tsoit the world.
Frem tb grewa

system of sarvtce that
eday w knewn as "America's

Serviee Station ,
Ma"k k paint to in tomorrow and

this newestunit of

Inc. Here in thoroughly modernstation

we effer aervieesand that will sat-

isfy the motorist will

find three fine gasolines, including

- ;, ,., . . x W - -- : .

,aR ,", Wli IIIIH MBB' li !' mMt sfiil I lift In I il Mil !

Of h
Of

contribute

modernising
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StandardStations,

WW

HkmUmm4iwM

AT,,

i.i man fCPr Aunt rr tirti HMtfiif I'n-fifiif-

and heartily wekowe them a an
additional Business'enterprise to
this eKy," said Mr. meherma."We
must alwaysleak ahead K we
to progress,and thiscompanylsaa
outstanding isxampla of foresight!
and grogregftlveBeM." j

The new station will, be managed,
uy jlw varier, wno bo aa--j
Jatedby B1LLqwq and Calvia-Kry-J

recently,"eV
ployed by thl Company andpant4a

In, 'the eeesaay ralfjtaf.
cncoi. tr r. II

FACES CHARGES "m r
uiwwntiT t u. oa.imtL,

O. W. RusHiete, 4, of' Legsaiaeerti
Liu, aeatea recentlyJn-- Odeesaj
Te&WM In here today--
charge M burglary and- - nwrtne
mortgages property. .

Deputy- - Sheriff . X. SeateM
brought.Kunnela here Saturday
nleht frets' tho Texas city;

.B,ttnnelsrrwas charged with br--f
V. i . -

a.i'fV

TOMORROW
STANDARD STATIONS, INC.

QnoiteL you
STATION

third Nolan Streets
BIG SPRING

LEWISN.CARTER
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wcmdarful motorini

evarywhare

Favorite System."

products
most You

Standard
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lciaaaenrwhoere

and three motor oils.
Besides complete line motoring access-

ories, meluding Adas Tires and. Batteries;;

our Standard System features
many unusual and extra values.

salesmenhavebeen train.
Sng schools en motoring
They gladly your tiresand battery

eleen your fill radiator,
andrendermany services
yeti m'JRelyenStandard
fill motoring need-the-y're

DiflritMrfcM. Ih TU. TerrHery By

(f

flg.liii..i TiiiMTTiiiii

are

win

HCNHTTAL

HIYxMUMAD, K. Mter. l

nhWeni x MviHri mm v!hc

-- . .- T lsni4 nsississi l ii

MHT, to4r iMl Ibtft MWh
ty le free Mm from Umb Kings
county jwyiui mm Amum.

firtsa oaMnftw. mira qim
a ear ago en the ajM Mm af

BUsVABAsAtf JsSBlBBBBBlAaB) t&SBBBa.

tymnd yerterday, testified he wa
M M sane. ... A ...anastAaaslpr laA m f M bmmU

Br. CharhM barker,aHrk4tdent
the haMHsL testHied thrawh

Vraneia Xi Waaelef, assistant 1

temey 'general, that Xellly
"mentally sck." v ' ci
,.,;A physMan atthe hfiaplUl told
w '"JT"!? WP? .wnHellly saldiyiitefd
bearing, ItteaAh, aaeapa.aanhabeas

,(l eboae.the, habeaseorpna,M
if !'' w.- ' ''

The aveae height ef HuHM
boys ef Mihaa mcrs4lMHnchl
of girls one and an' tkjhUV lnchi.
since 191,4. , ,

' 't. t.j rr
glary ef a Vivian, La, eait, and
with transporting a mortgaged.au-
tomobile frenCX'e state .without
permission

.'. .:v, - " fieT

.'...tr'-v'fi-- n

A islt

mmymaBmmnmp im

tatAlUDl AT ItA m

IS DEUYE1ED -- ''
tmUcuwt mm. un

MfcM Let Barber. TnNy liwaW,
had a letter todaydeHvered part ec
the way the Owtt Btreasn,

The letter from a seamanfriend
ef the Barber family, was mailed

nssa. Is lis lSasVeMAAaB VLjljulsVBaaVkAak

and Port Arthur, Tec, between
which porta heat'pehw.

Xieeing a mall .beat fttt West
Fahn Beach, 71a.. the seaman
ptaeed the letter.Jnia eerhad'bet(l
tie and tossed it averboardf. K
dava.later It delivered at her
htoieln ' ' " '.

.Oet1tha baek ef Ort Mtr"vM
written that H had been ptohed
mt aa w jv, jraxaea. ? n
Lauderdale,Fw. '

VlOiENCE FLAKES,

SAN ANTONIO,, Mar. M (JB
First violence1 of the flve-ds- y otd
strike at the Tana;Infanta JDreaa
company oooyrtd. today as twe
workers at the ptant were' beaten
and scratched .alleged pieketf.

ft;.reulV w1 SWA. ver8
w retaferee

those already,aUUoned. tere,
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New Service
StationOpens
Tomorrow

islSsmmmmmilmtfm'' !

Motta-a-Typ- e Unit At
. Nekci Aim! 3rd Ready

For Blea
Keweatwrit Tanasef Standard

Stations, Inc., tha handaeme
serriea station whkh makes Its
formal opening(n Big Spring Wed'
nesdav. at Bast Third' and Nelan
street,iiut eppoeltethe munfelpal
bulhtlng.

The enterprise,first station of the
companyIn this city, representsan--

step In expansionof oil andaer marketing service In Tex
as, by Standard mauone, inc, xae
comnanvooeratcsfour stations In
Ef faao, and has recently opened
unite In Fart Stockton and MM- -
land. The Big Spring station,
designed in modernistic etyle,
tho meat expensive and completely
finished station to be opened by
the eompany.

Lewie' Carterwill bo In chargeof
tho station, and assistantswill be
twe Big Springmen.Bill .Lowe and
Calvin Fry. The latter two hav$
been given special Instruction In
tho company's teaming school at
El !aee, division headquarters.

The station will beopenfee bust-Ine-es

Wednesdayand the pnbllo
Invited to ealL

Several eompany officials art
her for the opening, Including E.
S. Cortehrou, nselstaat dtvlaien
manager W. B. Wright, develop-
ment specialist; J. P..Klrby, super
intendent ofstations, all ef El
Pasoand associatedwith Standard
Stations,Xne-- and C. M. Tuller. E!
Paso,branch manageref the Stan
dard Oil companyof Texas.

Tho new station, When all work
completed, will be an Industrial

beauty spot In the downtown area.
Sweepingdrives set off the lines
of the moderntstlo design,-- and
much Improvementwill be done
thoyard. In the rearare facilities
for Standard lubrication and tire
and battery service.

The station wlU offer complete
service for the motorist, with the
attendants trained to supply his
every servlee station need. Prod
uctshandledInclude three Standard
gasolines, StandardEthyl, Standard
Unsurpassed, and Flight;
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fConservaticrti
ContestI?
Announced

54

WTCC To a 11,00a
Prta; For W
CotHrty Program

WICHITA FALLS, Mr. M TM
Went Texts chamber a( aeemnema
will Inaugurate ah annnai eetrtmt.
with a tl.009 award t the West
Texan county with the beatreeerd
In sell and water aettearvatloN ac-
tivities, If proposal are approved,
as is expected, at the 30th annual
WTCC conventionhere In Wichita
Falls, April My 2 nd ft.

Annual awaroain we emest,ex-
pected to begin, with the 1MS4MT
year, will be baseden sell and. wa-
ter conservation Improvements,
row-- cropplngsr terracing and. eon-touri-

eradication e meequtU
and prickly pear, ltetteg.and,clear-
ing farm andranch land, and ether
practices.

H. H. Williamson, director ef tfca
state extensionservleeat Tens A.
and M. college, wjll snbiiilt nslM
xur appruvai iu un yv xv--v. agricul-
tural committee, I,,, A? Bandeen,
WTCO manager,said,tday;

The winning county wm we saw
to stimulateboy asd.glri etnhweek,
and will act as custodianin awacd-in- s-

the remalnlnar ITS fer .csun..
tics In all of West Texas., ,

'Results from twe eanteet meir
easily Influence thn, tepegraphy.at
West Texas," Bandeen said. . ... .,

MRS. CURTIS' TRIAL
SET FOR APRIL 6

CENTER. Mar. 3S UR- -J Trial C

Mrs. Llllie May Curtis, 98, en she
indictmentscharging murder ef she
of her ninechildren last week,wan
set today for April 6.

E. J. McLeroy and C X. Avery.
appointedby court a defense coun-
sel, Indicated an Insanity pleamay
oe maaeay jars, uurua, waeo iwy
summoned a physician to examine
the defendant.

The latest methodof kidding flak
Is to squeeaesynthetic bait from a
tube onto a hook. It teeke mte a
worm, but it's only a rubber

Standard motor oils, XPM, Stan-
dard Pennsylvania and Sere-lene-;

and Atlas and Junior Atlas Ore
three'and batteries.

Congratulations
To

StandardStations,Inc.
'

On TheirNewStationAt 3rd & Nolan
.

Sts.', "

LumberMaterial FurnishedBy '

STAHLMAN
Lumber Company

2008Scarry St Fkm 118.

Compliments
To

STANDARD STATIONS. INC.

We wish 'all the successpos-

sible to their new station at
Third andNolan Streets.

i?uiltBy

SuggsConstruction
COMPANY

A. R Saggs,Proprietor Big Spring

WISHING
SUCCESS

StandardStations.Inc

New Station

At

Third andNolanStreets

Plumbin Work On This New

' " - !''-
--

.

.

By ,.

ParadisePlumbing
iiEWentfWfR-a?''i'- ;. JWtamMMSNHMMM
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FterewellDinner
Party Given For
Gattis Bernard

Oa&k Bornari,who la moving te
CM en, vm honored with a
JataweH dinner party Monday eva--;

by Mi Clarlnda Mary San-
tera at har home.

0ntrptca for the dinner was
' kvtiiy contrived with lettuce ar-
rangedorl a cut glassplate to rep-
resenta hedgewhich was centered
wKh a frabblt and eggs. Favors

'Were tlnyBaaterbaskets.
Guests were Joyce Terry,. Char"

km WftKaw, ?ed Se,ndeM, JtnAa
Waoton, (he honoredguestand the
hostess. "
' Bernard,who hae been.employed

"by the JhUpoit Floret here.for six
year, wist he connectedwHti the
0n Ttorkft. . .

Joiml,DiQuses ,
.rlanp For FLxjng
Pastor'sStudy

Km for improving the paster's
study ware discussed by Flrit
Christian ihureh couneil when the

. two unite Met at the church Mob--
. day afternoon.
' "An executive committee meeting
was held prior to the regular ses-
sion. Mrs. J. H. dray gavethe'de.
TetlonaL The Rev. O. C. Bcbur- -

. Man, pastor, was to have eon
United a review of the book, "Be
yond Statistics," but he was 1H and
unable to attend.

Members presentwere Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
CUfi Baxter. Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Tom Baker, Mrs. J. I MUner,
Mrs. JamesWilcox and Mrs. Gray,

J. B. Dodge of Atlanta, da., Is
here as a guest of his brother, J,
P. Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Felton spent
the weekend in Lubbock visiting
their daughter, Jennlefay, who Is

, a Texas Technological student.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
' T&r Trams Baetbeund

Arrive Depart
No. 12...,. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
"No, 6 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Tir Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Ka 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
Na 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.
, Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
,8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.,(

,10:57 a. m. ' 11:05 a. ra
2:07' p. roi 2:15 p. m.

5-- 6:B1 p.
Ill:45 p.

m. 7:35 p. m,
m. 11:40 p. m.
Bases Westboand

- 12:17 a: m. 12:17 a. m.
2:06 a, m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a; m.

30:54 a. m. , 11:00 a. m.
. ,'4:30 p. m. - 4:25 p. m.

"7:00 p. ra. 7:30 p. m.
" HtUaaUAlll ajfcjnuct in swai v iuia

10:00 p. ra. 7:15 a. m.
11:30 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
6:15 a. ra. 7:10 p. m.

'"" 11:80 a. ra. 7:15 a, m.

-
, 7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

18:15 p. ra. 8:00 p. m.

--4 6:00 p. ra. 6:00 p. m.
' O , Planes Eastboaad

4:38 p. m. 4:38 p. to.

Get at the Cause

f C8tiptieil
You knew that constipationoften
fives you that dopey, sunken,
bogged downfeeling.Why notget
at the ositseand fix it?

If you eatwhat most peopledo
-t-hings like bread, meat and
potatoes-t-he chancesare all
that'sthematterwiUi you Is vow
don't get enough "btUk." And
balk" doesntmean what you

may think. It's a Mad of food
that lent entirely digested,but
leavesa soft, bulky mass to the
IntestinesthataidseUmlnaUon.

If thisisyour trouble,what you
need is a dieh Of crtep, raunchy
KeHogg'a AU-Br- an for breakfast
everyday. It contains the "bulk"
youneed,plus Nature's intestinal
ionic vitamin B andiron.

Bat AU-Br- an every day, drink
plenty of water,andseeif toe old
world doesn't tooka lot brighter!
All-Br- an is made by Kellogg m
Battle Creek.Soldby every grocer.

4ii
Insure
Savin:
Account

makes
Ml things
possible

FSwt Federal Sav-

ings 3c Lean Am'h.

Marriage Of Lucille Harrington
And Zollie Boykin Announced

Basketsof white flower and rot. mm t irntn...- - M 'I . . - -- . I - " "puna ioibn aa waprevtseaarea-wa-

for the wedding oeremony el
Lucille Kerrlatoa and SolHe Boyl
Km, soth of Kg Sprint;, Saturday
evening in Peoo at the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller. The

ev. mr. auhih, pastor ox we
Pecos Methedlet ehureh, read tkf
ceremony. , .

The bride, who ia the daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. True of jmi
Spring, wore a powder bfcte prin
eees style suit and carried BrUa
tan accessories. She woreT a' eorr

WMS Turns,To
General Business
And Study Books

Grcle Three
Hag Quilting
At Tke Ckttrck

First Methodist church circle
met' In the individual homes Mon--

afternoon for business meeting!,
reviews of books and a session of
quilting.
, When circle one met with Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. W. C. House
led the devotional. Mrs. J. C.
Walts. Mrs. Fox Stripling and Mrs.
C. E. Thomashad parts on the pro--'

gram which consisted of discus-
sions from the mission book, "The
Way 8t the Witness."

Mrs, Walts discussed, "The Call
to Conflict," Mrs. Stripling, "Tho;
Word and the World," and Mrs.
Thomas,"Tho Last Word."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. A. Tucker, Mrs. Musgrove,
Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. C E. Shlve,
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. J.
Bishop, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Jean
Ellen Chowns and Emma Jean
Slaughter.

Circle Two
"Missionary Letters" from tho

book, "The Way of tho Witness,"
was the topic selectedby Mrs. Ar
thur Ficklo for discussion before
membersof circle two in the home
of Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey talked on,
"The Call to Conflict."

--r

S.

Those present were Mrs. W. E.
Plunkctt, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. W. C. Myers, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. J. B,
Fickle, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. McCleskey, Mrs.
Fickle and tho hostess.

Circle Three
Circle three met at the church

at 1 o'clock to quilt and at 3 o'clock
the regular devotional was given.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling discussed
chapters 7 and 8 of the mission
book.

Mrs. Fc V. Gatesresignedas sec-
retary and was replaced by Mrs.
A. W. Ellington.

Tho circle is to be hostessfor the
general meeting of the Methodist
circles at the church next Monday.

Members there were Mrs. Strip
ling, Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. Ellington,
Mrs. Hardy Matthews, Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. H.
H. Roberson, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. J. B. Neal, Mrs. C R. McClen-ne- y,

Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mr John
son, Mrs. Rowe and Mrs. Talbot.

Circle Four
Mrs. SaraBaker was hostess to

circle four when it met at herhome
for book study. Mrs. J. L. Terry
reviewed the fifth chapter and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun the sixth
chapter.

Each membergave a dollar and
read an original poem on how It
was earned, A total of $11.50 was
collected. '

The group discussedplans for a
political banquetto be held in May.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. B. Verneiv Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Clem Ratllff, Mrs. H. F,
Taylor, Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. Royco Satterwhlte,
Mrs. l. w. Croft, Mrs. J. R. Man- -

ion, Mrs. W, D. .McDonald, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Wyatt
Kason, Mrs,Hugh Duncan,Mrs. J,
B. Hodges, Sr., and the hostess.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn lends
Discussion At JP.M.S.

Mrs. Ansll Lynn discussed the
sixth chapter of the Wesley Mem
orial W.H.S. study book Monday
afternoon when the group met at
the church at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Jack King gave the devotional.

Members attending were Mrs. W,
R. Wyatt, Mrs. John Whltaker,
Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. W D. .Love
lace, Mrs, Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W,
W. Coleman, Mrs. Lynn and Mrs.
King. Mrs. Parker Baura was a
guest.

Initiate Officers
Drill team of the local Woodmen

circle was In Sweetwater Monday
evening to Initiate officers of the
new Roscoe Woodmen circle.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Aenc
Mima, Mrs. Nila Rlchburg, Mrs,
Ernestine Rennets, Mrs. Kate
Franklin and Miss Loraine Cren
shaw.

CALENDAR
Of Jmmertmvt's Mooting

W(
MUHO STUDY CLUB meets at

the Settleshotel at 8:30 o'clock.

666
T t m il VVBnW

COLDS
and

FEVER

Waddfor guests wars Mr.
Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. T.

JBsMHWMHM. C JHC MNfwff MM
Mr. and Mrs. Minor of freee.

Mrs. Beykia 1s a former student
of .Baylor university, and 'a gradu-
ate of Bhr Serine high school. The
bridegroomIs a contractor,and the
son of Mrs. J. A. Boykin of this
dty.

Mrs. Beykia k ema-love- by
Tata and Brfetew JnMranea eom
pany. 4

LeM0A QHetttH9 Of
PH Smntater Are
Given At Unit Meeting

from lessens at the
teat hbwmt were review my

Mrs. XV Wtttiams Monday evening
when the St. Catherineunit ef the
St Thecnaa Catholic unit met with
Mrs. Xdmoad Bercer.

Others present wire Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs'L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Berger, and Misses Ethel Jenkins
and Mary Margaret Williams.

Miss Carrie Schultz was hostess
to the St Theresaunit when six
membersmet at her home. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen led the lesson
Which dealt with St Paul's farewell
sermonto the ancients.

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. Lon
Sheeler, Mrs. S. J. Duley, Mrs. Mc
Nallen and Miss Louise Sheeler
were the membersattending. Mrs.
Decker of Menard was a guest.

Mission Books
Studied By The
Baptist Circles

Mary Willis Group
To HaveAll Day
Meeting Monday

Regular routine of businessand
study of missions books wero fea
tures of the First Baptist W. M. u.
when it met in circles Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. W. W. Grant was hostess
to tho Florence Day circle. After
tho usualbusiness, thegroup voted
to help sponsorthe Y. W. A. of the
church. Members attending wero
Mrs. Llbblo Layne. Mrs. J, E. Ho--
gan, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. S. G.
Merrltt, Mr Joo Hansard,Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. J. P. Dodge and the
hostess.

Chrlstlno Coffee
The mission bookf "Fruits of tho

Year," was reviewed, by members
of the Christina Coffee circle when
they met at the homo of Mrs. W. D.
Cornellson. Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Airs. Wi j. juexaaucr mm jure.
Cornellson were the memberspres
ent

Mary Willis
Next mcctlnc of the Mary Willis

circle will be an all day quilting at
the church Monday afternoon, ac-

cording to a decision made by the
group when it met with Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan.The meetingwas.opened
with a song and study of the mis-
sion book, "Fruits of the Year" was
completed.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Una Co
vert, Mrs. Henry Jenkins, Mrs. K.
T. Sewell, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
E. E. Bryant and Mrs. Buchanan
were those taking part.

Lucille Reagan
After a businessmeeting and de

votional by Mrs. George Gentry,
thoseattending the Lucille Reagan
circle wero servedrefreshmentsby
the hostess, Mrs. W. B. Younger.
Mrs. J. A. Coffey,.Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Gentry and Mrs.
Younger were those present.

,

Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs. F. F.
Gary reviewed the book, "Follow
Mo,", before membersof the Cen
tral circle when they convened at
the church.

Central

Others attending were Mrs. B.
Story, MrsK. S. Beckett,Mrs. Inez
Lowis and Mrs. J. F, Laney.

Tho Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
THE ARGUMENT FITS
JOTH PROBLEMS

In the very interesting com-
mencement address made by the
United States Commissioner of
Education and reprinted in this is-

sueof the Union Signal, Mr. Stude-bak- er

says: "Because the methods
ef solving baslo problemsare con-
troversial is no reasonfor avoiding
study of every conceivable BOlutlon.
Indeed,in my opinion, the fact that
the proble mis controversial is a
good reason why It must be han
dled frankly and fearlessly and
thoroughly in the educational
process. Where else have we a
better chance to get an objective
and disinterested consideration of
vital problemsaffecting the public
welfare than in our schools and
eoHegesT"

Might not thosewords have been
very fittingly said concerning the
liquor problemas well as this oth
er great major controversyof war
and peace?

As the commissioner argues,
there certainly should be no reason
for not studying every conceivable
solution ef the liquor problem
which even more than war affactr
the people of this country every
day and, as Mr. Studebakerhimself
suggests,there is no better place
than the schools and college for
working out solution to the prob
lem affecting-- the public welfare,

(Submitted by. and printed at
tb requestof the local W. C. T. U.)

h
California win produaifon in

Geed CretsdHemrsTim
Km. r. c. wmt

A good orawd heard the Me T.aWWet of Lamssa the "Tenth
and Bariy Inflttene of John Wes
ley" at the First Methodist aantrah
Monday night. This was Mm first
assf Hfc fBBhU4slUHBBBl BdtaTvldMBal dkdWvesi saraj 7waTaH w sf ss'V '
given at the First Methodist

UMIi Tssk apjsjsd asUad41 wUlVnWIvHv a vw sTaVSs sFa7ss n IVsv

given at 7:M, when Rev. C.
JamesonwlH speakon Mm "Making
of & Prophet"The ehureh eatends
a ooreHal InvHatkm ta ah members
and their friends.

The Rev. Will a House, paster
of me First MettMdfst ehureh,will
T M JBnArgfO

New Office Of
t -

Chufch Chyle
Are Installed

Dr. McCmumU
CemhtctsAh
Impreeeive&

Dr. D. F. MeConnell, paster of
the Presbyterianehureh. conducted
an Impressive installation service ef
the new officers of the auxiliary
Monday afternoon when all of the
units met at the ehureh.

Mrs. Emory Duff called the meet-
ing to order and offereda prayer
at which time Mrs. D. F, MeCon
nell played softly on the piano.
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave a prayer of
Thanksgiving for God's leading
during this silver anniversary year
of the auxiliary. Annual report of
the secretary-treasur- er and presl
dent was heard.

The executive. board presented
"Keys of Service" to the women
which consisted of appropriate
verses of scripture that had been
helpful in the work.

The keys were given by the gen
eral officers, secretariesof cause
and circle chairmen.

New circle chairmen read the
personnelof their circles for the
new year. Chairmen are Mrs. S.
L. Baker, Ruth; Mrs. JamesLamb,
Dorcas; Mrs. R. V. Tucker, King's
Daughters.

Those present wero Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. Harris Gray.
Mrs. it. c. strain, Mrs. T. ii. Cur
rie, Mrs. J. O. McCrary, Mrs. Frank
Knaus, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. J. E. Friend,
Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. D. A. Koons; Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs.
B. U Baiter, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs,
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. D. F. MeCon-
nell, Mrs. H. H. Moser, Mrs. Emory
Duir.

Hillbilly Troupe-O-

Ritz Stage
For Two Days

Things go rustic on the Rltz the
atre stageTuesdayand Wednesday

the original Arkansaw Hillbil
lies, a troupe featuring Uncle Cy,
Bashful Elmer, Percy and Zeke,
present a series of programs in
the old mountaineermanner. The
stage show Is In addition to the
regular screenprogram,which fea
tures 'Wise GlrJ," Mlr-- J

lam Hopkins and Ray Milland.
The hillbilly troupe claims to

havesomethingnew in novelty en
tertainment. Percy as the master
of ceremonies, and bashful Elmer
are the stand-ou-t: Also In the
troupe are Luther and his trick
fiddle. Virgil, tho village cut-u- p,

ana junior with his accordion.
Included in the show are solos,

duets and ensenmbl numbers on
the hillbillies' home-mad-e instru
ments Which include such contrap-
tions as saws, brooms, s,

spoons, jugs, waannoardsand as
sorted other household Implements.

The Arkansaw company has been
on tho stage for many years,play
ing on major vaudeville circuits.

Scenes of the recent disastrous
flood in Southern California are
featured in the current Fox news--
reel release, at the Rttz Tuesday
and Wednesday. The camera
catchesin vivid fashionthedevasta
tion wrought by the flood waters,
Also in the newsreelare shots of
the Santa Anita J100.000 handicap.
ana tne recent Hlaleah nark fea
tured race which was won by War
vumirai.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WINS AWARD IN
LIBEL ACTION

LONDON. Mar. 32 ( Shirley
Temple of the movies has been
awarded $10,000 in publle settle-
ment of a libel action based on an
article which appeared Oct 38,
1987, In "Night and Day," a London
Journal which has since discon
tinued publieatien.

Lord Chief Justice Hewart term-
ed the article a "gross outrage."

Sir Patrick Hasting,plaintiff
counsel, refusedto read the "beast
ly publication" In court but said It
was "onq of the most borrlbtost li-

bel one can imagine about a child
nine yearsof age."

It's Bay Te Be'Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should loam

the truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID. INDIGESTION, belching.
heartburn, constI patlon, etc., due
to execs acfcl. FREB UDGA Book-
let contain facts of Interact. The
Mb ditloa, Jtut off th proas, may
prove your first stp to nappy
toaaach eoentort! Clip this to re

Wrs Anderson Is

Honored With
Bridal Shower

JnmaV VBnlTSMB rwJN

Mrs. Tkrankw Ara
HoeieesFrAffair

Mrs. Donald Anderson, nee Mi
Jewell Caubie, was complimented
Monday evenlatr wHh a mlneillaa--
eou showerby Ml Faye Runyaa
pa Mrs. o. c. Tferaaher at the

Runyan home.
AH of the suasts metat the

Thraaher home .and then went to
the Runyan home where they
XIMfttt tlM JMtlftftMi. IIWflal W6fl M
rangedattractively In lh mention
rooms and a whtt wedding oak
tappedwith a miniature brideand
groom Mnteredtba dining room
taMe.

Th color them ef orehld and
pink was wed in the refreshments
served to Mrs. Dee Carter, Mrs.
MtKoa Reaves, Mrs. Wmo FhttHpa
Mrs. F. a Landers, Mrs. C. A.
Davis, .Mrs. Odle Morris, Mr:
Jam McNeill. Mrs. N. A. Pen--
nington, Mrs. Mmo Xnlghtstep,
Mrs. W. B. Morton, Mrs. Gordon
Masks, Mrs. ThomasJ. MeAderas.
Mr. Buster Davidson, and Misses
Thelma Jean Moore, Jane Thomp-
son, VehnaSeott, Minnie Belle Wil-
liamson, Cleo Lane, Mary Ruth
DHU and Mrs. Anderson.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Blllle Lewis, Miss Geraldlne How-
ard, Miss Virginia Fisher and Miss
CharleneWilliams.

Mrs. Andersonwas honoredwith

R.rJocti

Wt"F

Vra
TZ-- Mti

leum.

Mrs. J, R,
LemtU mbteStudy

Mrs. J. R. Phillip led Bibk
study for the Bast 4th BaptkH
feureh W.M.S. Monday afternoon!
naw un grvvp am hm nwm.

Otters present were Mrs. a R.
Bird, Mrs. Jaek Dearlng, Mrs. W.
W. OTfea, Mrs. Peggy Young,Mrs.
W, T. Gamett, Mrs. R. A. HwnMe,
Mrs. O. R. PhHHp, Mrs. W. D.
Thomspon, Mrs. Hart PhUMps, Mrs.

snetr Weed and Mrs. George
MOWftH

Merriege Announced
has beeo-reeetv-

here of the marriage of Winnie
Bell of Lubbock, and formerly of
Big Spring, and Jack MartW of
Trinidad, Colo Mondair. The cou
pie will live at'Trinidad.

Mow York Mate spend 11M.1
annauHy, mere than any other

Me, for the ef each
ehlld in pubHo

test week by mem
bera of the circle with!
Mr. D. S. Orr, MrsT Maude Low
and Mr. Agnes Mima as hostess.
The affair was at the heme ef Mrs.
Orr,

n

bqIJ

PhitHp

Announcement

education
school.

anothershower
Woodmen
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Imported Damask Covered

Iunerspring
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Wards PLANNED a SKttOUT put m eWort
featuresthat made this mattressa value hit Yen gat
hundred fluffy layers new, cleanfelted cotton

quilted sisal pads 182 finest Premier wire inner-col- li

We don't expect quantities to last the entire
sale... so BUY NOWI

Reg--. Platform Spring:
90 double deck coils, perfect mattress
support Compare 919.95 qualltyl
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By Hank Hart
PBlmtfwl Star In'' Protege

'mi eye on this Gartman
beyMe at Battlnger, who Pepper
Mmw earted hi heretwe years-ag-

to'sendthrough sehooL
D."R, is only 18 years old and a

aephsmorahi high school but he's
about ready to set the wood afIro
at the leeal Institution.

Jta's already beingcountedan m
the regular right half hack en next
iimm'i football team by suchpar
ties. OeaefcFat Murphy and thM
spring he may bring Big Spring
utt a share of some of the dls-te-

fcraafc laurels. The ten second
eeasurybe W Monday was Just an
ludtiinMiu t what he ean do.

LiMbwUsWasife ! MmU nrmsiNvmvMiwisj jBst imn awv.vau9 pm
.a feed. weight ana mM

AAsW aiaj A Mam mTaadaWaaVbjbbbkubbb BPVJIi &bbfB& HOnsnu
sguidy'ssnrter mow and Bed.
Wiwsslr, a gMMral flunky who
WWI IV JPraSI tnVfO VtfnjQ Oft HB

'4NM"Mt he de writing about
a sstnnHahed faariu.

'MnrMi bsaugfrt CD. K. to live

MM4r Uk aAsWAttl nrftsMisiMifWe VJ"w wj(ni
WMl BWjHHWJ VKsv wft Ofl

WtaPsij JHV JstBPeJ AHQ wT9GIaQJK
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The paste far the baseballpark
have arrived and are waiting for
the eoatraeter teget busy.

Jaek XtttakesoA'a return from
Monahan war. delayeda day but
be was due la this' afternoon and
coastrueUoa,1a expectedto begin
Immediately.

Jf the erection begins by Thurs-
day or Fridayof this week, carpen
ters,wIH have but 18 working days
in ,wMeh te build the fence la time
for spring trahMag.

InTlbMB mlfcJa - La nnisiwiT --

rSIW SUV lIUO 8 vBrWVTI
.work wJK eentor en grandstand
'Mai LIaAAsWav "- - TlaMi lnW1irlw DlVeJBlO Pmunm ABfl UVBQV1 B

WW havebat 36 daysat the meet
te complete that jeb. It may caH
for semedouble time bat Hutch
la of the opinion that the entire
Jeb earn be finished In time for
the opening West Texas-Me-w

Kexteo league kame. '

George Gentry. Big Spring's rep
resentative at toe district Three
football confab in Abilene last Sat-
urday, voted In favor of allowing
the entranceof LamesaJnto the Oil
Belt but appeared to be well
pleasedwhen the committee over
ruled hu vote and recommended
that I .amesa remain In District
One. -

Kesldfi't,want - away .with
that double round robin schedule
the local grldders have lined up
next year.

Abilene, Ban Angela and Sweet
water, the three teams the Steers
Will meet, have long been th beet
Brewing aards en the Longhoras
schedule' and the attraction of
meeting eaeh team at home wiH
add considerablelustra to the le--
Mds' eard.

Other games lined up thus far
ey we atreetors Include an asslga--
Ment In W Pasq with the Austin
raataersand with Lamesahere.

Twe meregameswill probablybe
waked ante the IMS lineup.

mam sssa

A THE
WITH NO

WEAK SPOTS
W save As eeljr tire
UHt pt Hra mbbr ad
Kr epHea. Ota lit
stw Tttlowlfd with
icbriklsg dry ItMt. Oar
StHinjisgt are Ypec
Cmrid iaked la It m

wUd late a aiasle
aalt of Kv rubbr sad

, SraeMtaa-rl-O WEAK
M t worn ttttttr aautaa

i sadtbaycoKaosMra,r Cmm la atapun at
ear Mere 4y.

ShookTire Co.
OiMTam Crtghto, MftWtger
fftWMtlM FlMMselO

laaiMQiwUu. -- SbBBP''''

Hose
Walker, Qwen

ShouldHelp
Greatly

IJykefl ExpeeUi Hiirl-ii- if

Staff Te Be
Belter Than Ever

By ROBERT MYBRS
PASADENA. Calif.. Mar. 2S UP)

The Chicago White Box, who serve
those bitter pills the Cubs have to
swaitew before and. after eaehreg
ular meal oc the baseaaH season
are off to a late start this year,
put promise to repeat the aose as
soon as they hit their stride.

More Important, the Sex. aMed
by the prospectsof heavier MUmg,
hope te administer generously
thesepills of defeat to membersel
their own circuit, which is the Am-
erican league.

Mte Dykes has sparednet .mm-sfct- ay

day wMpplng Mm" Sex m--
A MWsa.&aB jM uAaisaJ taJW tw trwr&0 smei Binnsi im nvRnnsi

WwWbiiIIiI RtAv IrO TsMO JSnBO
"win be in there fighting M the
first divieten this year."
To date, the Sox have dropped

exhibition games to their rivals
from Chicago, the Cubs, as well as
Pittsburgh and Los Angeles, but
Dykes Is net worried about these
early spring setbacks.

One Way Or the Other
Dykes, with the trading of Zeke

Besura for. Joe Xuhel, stands to
emerge as a goat or a hero during
the coming campaign. It the ex?
Washington first baseman fields
aswell as Jlmmle expects, and hits
as well In the pinchesas Jlmmle
predicts, the loss of big Bonura
may not be felt as much as some
of Dykes' critics forecast.

Dykes, from all Indications, plans
to stand pat on virtually the same
pitching staff, which was rated the
second best In the league last year.
The hurlers are rounding Into
shape, and evenLong John White-
head, the on?. Is down
to a mere 305 or so.

IRvIUuCQ Aitl Oft tftfl new XAC60
the Sex wM present in otter de-
partment are Marvin Owen asd
Gerald Walker, lata of the De-
troit Tigers.Owen has fielded up
to expectation-s- he led the league
at third basewith a 378 average
last year, and Dykes hopes he
Will boost his batting above the
.288 mark of 1987.
Walker hit .335 last year and

looked so well during the early
days of spring training that Rip
Radcllff cut short his holdout cru-
sade and hurried Into camp, for
fear he might not find a berth open
In the outfield.

PopWarnerIs

SupporterOf

SpringWork
SaysLarge Majority
Of Boys Enjoy Grid
Sessions

PALO ALTO, Calif., Mar. JS-U-

Glenn Seobey Warner, Temple uni-
versity football coach. Jumped to
the defenseof spring football prac-
tice today.

The annual routine has eeme In
for some criticism recently. The
other day a group of eastern col-

leges decided to do awaywith such
workouts.

Warner commented that for over
a month he had beenhearingfrom
Fred Swan, his Temple assistant,
that the "players can hardly watt
for spring practice to begin."

"Ninety per cen of the boys on
the football squadsdo not partici-
pate.in other college sports," War-
ner said. Football eeaehesdo not
try to discouragethem from enter-
ing the regular spring sports, but
the fact remains that few of them
are interested in any sport except
the gridiron game.

"And why shouldn't they havean
opportunity to improve themselves
In that sport and get some outdoor
exerclso In the spring?"

Chi Fighters
Victorious

NEW YORK. Mar. 22 WJ Chi
cago'sGolden Glovers turned home
ward today with another Victory
addedto the Windy City's skein In
the annual later-cit-y ring compe-
tition.

The team of champion, nomi-
nally from Chicago but really the
product of a half doaen states,
trimmed the New Tork team,
drawn from the east, at Madison
Square Garden last night, nine
matchesto seven, the first time In
the history of the competition that
a visiting team won.

DAVY JOONBS SCKATCHBD
LONDON, Mar. 32 UP) Lord

Mild Mlldmaya Davy Jones today
was scratched from Friday's run
ning of the GrandNational Steepe--
chase, reducing the list of eligibles
to 38.

.

Stock
Joe Kopecky Opposes
Pt;ThomasAt BSAC
SoldierDrops

j.

In ForFirst
Time

Bey Ami Abbott Meet
In SeMii-G-e; Opener
BeginsAt 8:15 PM.

One ef Unele Sam's uniformed
rifle bearerswho works under the
nameof SoldierTkeasas,having no
eommlwlo attachedbefore er be--

hind thai name,drops around for,
a vieK to the Big Spring Athletic
etub tealght and the tales he'H
relate m to Ms own prowessmay
bebacked up by"a Wt of ah exhl--
sMvsvH

He booked solidly for tonight so
don't go down with the idea that
you'd like very much to ejve him
that supremetest. He'll submit to
the doubte-- o because he has a date
he can't break wHh a Mr. Joe Ko--

peekyef Tayier, Texas, whe should
be recalled by the general wres
tling public

sWMSVtt CTWWOWsWbBT
Kopecky daneednicely here last

week with PashaBeyram Bey of
Turkey, coppingthe duke from a
standing start He applied a
breathless finishto his little joust
with the gladiatorsdoing far more
gasping than the spectators who
dropped in about that time. The
customers hadn't been let In on
what a gruelling battle the whole
thing was and never really got in-

to the swing of things although
they tried hard enough.

The soldier boy shouldbe an Im
provementover the model Kopecky
worked on hut Tuesday. He Just
baa to be. Otherwise there would
be little needto lose any sleep over
the whole thing.

Bey is back but, fortunately, he
won't be back for long. He's ap-
pearing in the ccml-g- o with Ace
Abbott whom he, should cuff around
without much ado. Either way tho
thine-- would co wouldn't bo at all
surprising. In event It Bhould go
tho limit; however, somebody
should pay for wasting the public's
time and money.

That match Is billed for 8:15
o'clock which makes post time an
even 15 minutes later" than the
openerlast week.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Detroit (A) 4, Boston (N) 3.
Cincinnati.&Q. (A)

8.
St. Louis (N) 13, Brooklyn (N) 10.
Pittsburgh (NiaX.Chlea&KN) 4.
Boston (A) 8,!Kajsaa CUyAA)

Today's sjfcikleijn
At Baton? Roukc. La. New York

(N) vs. Phlladelphla'fA).
At St Petersburg. Fla-N- ew

York (A) vs. Brooklyn (N).
At Haines City. Fku Brooklyn

(N) second team vs. 'Kansas City
(AA).
At Sarasota,FhvBostoa (A) vs.

Louisville (AA).
At Bradenton. Fla. Boston (N)

vs. St. Louis (N).
(N) vs. Memphis (SA).

At New Orleans Cleveland (A)
vs. .New Orleans (SA).

At Orlando. Fla. WashmKtoa
(A) vs1. ClaelnnaU (N).

At Laredo. Tex. St. Louis (A)
vs. Saa Antonio (TL).

At Los Angeles Chicago (A) vs.
Chicago (N).

At San Francisco Pittsburgh
(N) vs. San Franclseo (PCL).

OKLAHOMANSIN
8--7 WIN OVER
TEXAS STEERS

AUSTIN. Mar. 22 Iff) Texas
university, beaten 8 to 7 at base
ball here yesterday bythe Univer
sity of Oklahoma, had a chanceto
balanceaccountstoday in the sec
ond of a two game-- series.

Oklahomastavedoff a ninth In
ning rally which netted tho Lone--
norns two runs hv winning, but the
xexans bad a total of It hits to
the Soeaers'10.

By KDDD2 BKD3TZ
PINEHURST, N. C, Mar. 23 UP)

Down here la God's eountry (to
this author, anyway) the sun shines
brightly as they get ready for an
other North and South open golf
tournament.., .One of the niftiest
fields en reeord Is tuning up for
the eleMio which opens tomorrow
,...DKk MeU Is the favorite..
From here the beys wftl move over
to Greensboro for a three-da-y tour-
ney with X5,060 a prise money....
It will be played over twe courses

exclusive Sedgefield and the pub
lic aourse, marmont.

Bope from the const-ts-Je-e ie

aaa hardly watt te get
to St. Psto'...,SBdat !(, K
BkaVa.'sa paaaajf VLsasacaa " fsalAMiAl Zaj.obsiww v sej j OTwS W aensejnMVI'
pert....Nklc AMreck, etewa ef
the Wasbugton, Senators, Is bt
his 40th Major league tratelag
campsadsttll U the pet ef DUto
....No Matter what yu think of
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Hit Artists In
RedUniform

B Rigkt Hilr Is
Oife. Of Best Pre
'pefcts In Camp

By BXXJSr ORARAX
AT I

ORLAKDO, Fkv-fHeMi- about
the Palmetto beet from one base--
baH,eMb to nasthir. rva bumped
iatp rookie yttobers "wholy V got
somethink very, very few of their
Mafer-fcejgu- e' betters ean boast
na-b-lt saints taeked onto their

Xere let Orlando there's a young-U- r
barehr ef vetlnar am who

tossearwe perfect games last sea
son. Two m a year and thereare
hundreds'ef pKehers who twist 'em
over the platter for a lifetime and
never ceeaeewe.

He's Mack-haire- lTS-pou-a Joe
Kohlman of the Washington Sena
tors. This right-hand-er flung for
Salisbury. Md., In the Eastern
Shore league. Now that circuit,
as you've probably suspected. Is
quite a ways down the baseballlad
der, but a cr Is a no-hltt-

and tops in any league, evenIf it's
a Uddle-de-win- loop.

He May Net Make It
And this quiet, not overly strong

boy turned In the greatestwinning
streak in baseball's history. He
won 25 games in a row I

The Jump from Salisbury to the
majors is as wide as the Atlantic
and Joe may needsome more sea
soning. He's got a lot of stuff, but
lsn t very fast.

Another 1937 no-hitt-er was
scored by Paul Arthur Gehrman,
Cincinnati's big right - handed
Dutchman. Ho teed off Into the
Hall of Famo while pitching for
Durham against Portsmouth In the
Piedmont league and around Caro
lina they still talk aboutthe husky
lumberman'stwisting curve.

Tommy ltels of the Philadelphia
Phillies hurled a perfect camo In
one of the "little world scries" of
the minor leagues'. Working for
Wllkes-Barr- o ho did tho stunt
against Elmlra fn tho New York
Pennsylvania league playoffslast
autumn. A right
hander,Rels won 19 and lost nine.

Texas Leaguer
The St, Louis Browns drew a no--

hit-teas-er in 'the swap-- that sent
Rollle Hcmslcy to Cleveland for
Billy Sullivan, Roy Hughesand Ed
Cole. Cole, whose real name is
Kiloskl, authored the first perfect
game m Texas leaguehistory. It
was three years ago when he was
pitching for Galveston.

The Chicago Cubs grabbed
couple of ehapswho've turned In
spotless performances.Newt Kim
baU and Bob Logan, Kimball's was
for Fenca City against Hutchin-
son In 194 m'the Westernassocla
Hon and Logan'swas for Falrburg
againstYork In 1990 in the Nebras
ka state league.

SCOUT LEADERS IN
TWO MEETINGS
HERE THURSDAY

Two Important meetings are to
bo held here Thursday by scout
leaders In the Big Spring district
which embracesboth Howard and
Martin counties.

Financecommitteeof the district.
anda few other scouters,aresched
uled to meet with Bob Simmons,
Sweetwater,counell treasurer, at
1:30 p. m. Thursday. CharlesPax--

ton, areapresident,also will be on
hand lor tho parley.

urnccrsor the district for an
other year will be.named In a meet
ing at the Crawford hotel at 7 p
m. Nominations were returned by
a committee meeting Monday eve-
ning, It became known then that
George Gentry, who has held the
position of district committeeman
since 1939, is stepping aside since
ho will bo out of town during the
summer months.

htm, Max Beer Is m a position
te do a Httle dtetatwg hi heavy-weig-ht

circles....And den't thmkIf aEaaB)'f'
fSxl wuu

Judge Landls will have plenty to
say soon....Nice of the boys to
honor Bill MeKcchnle, managerof
tne Cincinnati Reds and In this
book one of the three smartest
pilots In the two big leagues.,..
There Is absolutelyno truth hi the
rumor (going the rounds la the
South) that Tom Yawksy is een--
Moeriag ditching Eddie Collins..,,
Eddie is tops with the millionaire
Red Box owner....When B4H Terry
Wired Clydel! Castiemahhe .might
wind up In Jersey City, Clydell be-
gan looking up trains for Baton
Rouge....You have to bear down
on some ef theso guys.,.,

.a?j. J - fLal r. fnmWimit

thinks of Fred ApeetoHa etalm
wws Me sbWuhi se wmm w
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PROSGET READY FORANNUAL
NORTH-SOUT-H OPEN TOURNEY
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The baseballexhlMtten sea--
sen has swung underway and
promptly producedthis picture

Umpire Goeta at left arguing

GALVESTON ANICOS TO MAKE
IN WOMEN'S

Allison Plays
Tulsa Stenos
To Standstill

WICHITA. Ka. Mar. affi- -
Wita six teams, taeludlng the
championLittle Rock, Ark., Fly
ers,already In the second round, IS
teams took to the courts today to
finish up first round gamesin the
women's National A. A. U, basket-
ball tournament.

The thrlce-champlo-n Tulsa Steers
were played to standstill last
night by AlllBon, Tex, high school,
the Oklahomaas finally pulling
through with 28 to 19 victory.

Little Rock won by really one
sided score, defeating Mulvane,
Kar., S3 to

Wichita defeatedAda. Okla.. 24
to 15, Des MOlnes won over Miller
Grove, Tex, 31 to 12, Tampa
downed Kansas City, 32 to 24, and
Tupelo defeated Colorado Springs,
35 to 19. The Lambuth quintet of
Jackson,Tepn., drew first found
bye.

Today's schedule Includes;
4:40 p. m, Salt Lake City vs.

Mcsqulte, Tex.
p. bu Modesto. Calif., vs.

woue guy, Tex."
11 pMA-ttalvaet-oa. Tex,-- vs.

GardenCity, Kas.

Wooderson

May Race
Kansan

World ChampaInvited
To Los Angeles Col
esiumApril 24

LOS ANGRLES. Mar. 22 UPh--
QlennCunningham,America'smid

ace, has acceptedan
Invitation to try for new world
record In mile run at the Los
Angeles coliseum on April 34, it wss
announcedtoday.

Johnny Bain, secretary of the
local soccer league, said he had
ceived Cunningham's acceptance
ana oyaney wooderson of Eng
land, official bolder of the mile
record, also may enter the event.

The proposed mile race to be
feature of the International soc-

cer football gamehere between the
London Corinthians and the Los
Angeles leaguechampions.

YanksDraw29 Of
50 S'StakePrizes

DUBLIN, Mar. 23 UP) United
States ticket holders today drew
29 of 60 Irish sweepstakesresidual
prises, eachworth $1,152.

Thereare 1,600 $500 prizesyet to
be drawn. In the drawing yester-
day, ee tickets held by Americans
were taxen irom me sweepstakes
drum, assuring each holder $2,302
and giving half of them chance
to win 1180,000 when the Grand
National race is run at Alntrco
uarcn as.

DATES ARE FIXED
FOR BAND CONTEST

SArT ANTONIO, Mar. 32 UP)
Th twoay amuI neatest of
SeuthweetTexas division, Texas
SchoolJBand and Orchestraassecl--
auon, wis open here April and

paractpatea w, by more
tnan ljoe high school mustelsM.
was announeodtoday by Thomas
B. Partweed, general Chairman ef
arraageavnto.
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with Manager Frleoh of the
Cardinals at St Petersburg,
Fbu,averan mfleM play, while,

NATL. AAU CAGE TOURNEY

CourthouseTo

PlayFairview
Locals Are Leading
CommunityVolley--.
ball Circuit

The Courthouse team of Big
Spring will battle the Fairview sex-
tet In tho feature game of the
Community volley ball league to
night In the Moore gym.

The Big Spring aggregationhas
chalked up victories over the
Moore Independentsand tho Moore
Cowhands and are pacing the
league,

Other gamestonight will pit tho
SouthSlders of Big Spring against
Garner, the West Slders of Big
Spring against Brown and the
Cowhands against the Independ-
ents.

Standings:
Team W, L. Pet.

Courthouse 2 0 1.000
Garner .............1 0 LOOO

Cowhands ..........1 1 .600
Independents,.,'..,. 1 I .500
Browji,,..,..,.. 1
Weal Slders ........ 1 1600
Fairview .,..., 0 .000
South Slders...' 0 MO

CARAS FAVORED
OVER M0SC0NI

NEW YORK, Mar. 23 UP) Jim
my Caras, young Wilmington. Del.
expert,who won the world poeket
billiards championshipIn IMS, alms
for the title again tonight when he
meets Willie Moseonl of Phila
delphia In the final match of a
round robin playoff series.

Three players, Caras. Moseonl
and Andrew Pons! of Philadelphia
wound up In a tie at the end of the
regular title tournament Saturday,
Caras defeated PonsI, 138 to 34,
Sunday nightand Ponalcamebaek
to rout his fellow Phlladtlphlan 138
to 3 last night.

According to that Indication,
Caras shouldn't have any trouble
taking tho filial match. He also
whipped Moseonl In the regular
lourney.

SHOOTS WIFE AND
KILLS HIMSELF

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 22 W)
William Bcal Gibson,
WPA carpenter, critically wounded
his estrangedwife, Mrs. Ruth Gib
son, cafe employe, and then shot
himself to death here today.

Justice of the PeaceOliver, Wiley
held an Inquestand ruled that the
carpentershothimself and hiswife.

Coach Carmen Brandon's face
brightenedMonday afternoonwhen
he put his track andfield hopefuls
under tests on the Austin street
training grounds.

One of the snappiestdrills of the
year was turned In bf D. R. Gart-
man who ran the 100-yar-d dash In
ten seconds flat. Gartman has
been shaping up well and may
figure largely In the district meet
If he can maintain hispresentpeee,

Another who hasbeen showingte
an advantagela Paul Steven who
ha been specialising in both the
broad Jump and 210-ya- rd dash
evenU. He leaped18 feet on one
practice try and clicked off the 380
In 38 seconds.He seems capable of
mtprevmg-- both marks.

The stopwatch caughtAlton Bos--
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FIRST START

Ski Interest
AboundsIn
Hawaii

Use Towering Mauaa
Kea; Women Ask
Te Joih Clubs

HILO, Hawaii, Mar. 38 W) Ski
ing definitely has arrived in sub-
tropical Hawaii whero even the
women are taklnar It ud.

That Is, the 11 bachelors mem-
bers of tho Hawaii Ski club, who
execute telemarks on a quiescent
volcano's flanks, have the matter
under advisement.

The year-ol-d organisation, the
world's only tropical skiing club,
will admit feminine memberswho
demonstratetheir hardinessfor the
two-da-y hike to the 7,000 foot level
on towering mauna Kea, extinct
volcano near hero.

Or, as one member put it: "If
they walk, all right: but we won't
pack 'em."

The men probably lost the battle
when local clothing stores placed
orders forskiing outfits.

A heavy snowfall on Mauna Kea,
whleh rises 14,000 feet above this
Island's palm-fringe- d shores,
prompted several expeditions this
year to skiing grounds,whleh vet
erans describe as excellent.

It also stirred feminineInterest.

TradeCommission
To Supervise
Advertising

WASHINGTON, Mar. 03 UP)
President Rooseveltsigned today
legislation givingthe federal trade
commission Jurisdiction ever the
eontrol ef false advertisingof food,
drugs, eosmetlos and devices.

The measure also Increase the
commission'spower by permitting
It to intervene to protect the con-
sumer against unfair and decep-
tive sets la commerce.

The new law defines false ad-
vertising as any which is mislead-
ing in any material respect,either
by statements,or suggestions,that
a product will accomplish certain
things, or through failure to dis-
close any material fact hearing on
the claimsmade for a product. -

Under existing law, the commis-
sion must show that a com! U tor
Is Injured before It can Issue cease
and desist ordersagainst products
It believes unfairly promoted.

The new statute allows the agen-
cy to Issue complaintsagainst un--

tick breaking the tap m the 449-yar-d

dash m 88.5 second and
Wekton Btgosy In 87 seconds flat
The 880-yar- d run was run by Big- -

ony in 2.184 and by Howard Hart
In 2.38. .

Brandon wttl quicken the tempo
of his training before challenging
any West Tea team.

GartmanStowsTo Advantage
In Herd'sTrackWorkouts
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STi FRTRRSBima, FkkTlsV
my BTenrleh Is making Joe HMfci
thy look very good these isat.
There were some doubts to
Whether the New York
manager had guessedrtoM,
ho gave Tommy the rtgmtleld Jeb
made famousby BabnRvtb, bat la n
yesaVday's game with ObislnpaU
Henrlch cut off a maacr Madlag
for third wtlh a fine Uwsw, made
a spoctaeularcatch of a short Oy
and hit two singles.

barnrscoNriDsarr nutbrowns wnx --oo rumw
LAHUU

m the St.'
no HMHtf

A6f OfwJQT BvfMMHsp

terday he eatd, "I
GvlllWnW JH Mlv
stsim hasaAamMP MMMksaMa. 99

gMfSBM BffBHfPVJIV

OAMtLLI KKABT'
OHTMBS CALL MM

st. psrrnumuiia fm. - a
tfcoufh he probeaay wt Slay
aaantst ine Jew Tea
dayDelab. CamiM,
MtVftHMlti WlrO QaallM
yesterday,says he'll bt Mealy to
play soon. 'Til ptay aay miauto
Burleigh Grimes saysto git la," ba
remarKeo.

'
DEAN BROTHERSTTTCll, a
TOWN CLOSBS DOOM

BRADENTON, Fbk n
DfOtncfs) WlMvi H9IB0 JMM
CarHTTiC 9m "Bm asm
Paul'' went up against I

(ah a mBMMSBvB Mid a- -WW SVjram roavy e ICsraPTW
al" 1bvbbbbsb1 autajauJ CsbaPpiwm pjsio nvpra wi
Dean Day" la whleh Mm Sfirst real teat steoePaul
Ctt XBOFD WcW sM WFsMfH smb) sbWB

WHBVjf ewawl ewWi

Zfvflft IV QYvfQ MW

MeCARTHY,
DANNING HlTTOfCl

BATON ROUGE BM Terry,
New York Giants' susnsaii. w
highly pleasedwth hk stoVs eahl--
bltton perfermaneea. tm team is
showing more power at the plate
than last year, even thoagh Mel
Ott hasnt' hit his stride, Harry
Dannlng and Hank Lelbee; are do
ing real power hitting ut Joanny
McCarthy Is sending
drives into left center.

GrudeProduction
Higher For Week '

TULSA, Okla., Mar. St UIV-Aver- age

productionof erodeoil In-

creased49,311 barrels dally during
the week ending Mareh If to put
thVnatien's output up to S.tM.BT
barrels dally, t Oil Oas Jour-
nal reported today, ,J

Oklahomahad a drap m produc-
tion, bf 7.460 barrels daisy far a to-

tal of Mv.Os, Bast Tesw mcrea rt

m barrels dally to 4jJ and th
total state of Texas Ininssirt tt,-38- 0

barrel dally to 1,,T4,
Louisiana had an Insriass d

barrel dally to 38 Cali-
fornia gained82,000 bates dtssjr to
787,380 and Kansas sheweda de-

cline of 880 barrel dally to aaaver-
age of 172,060.

Eastern states hteludtac Mtobl-ga-n

had a deellne of 1JNS barrel
dally to 11.0 and th Rooky
Mountain area registered aa In-

creaseof 818 barrels daHy to taBbX

fair er deceptive trad psasttoss
where It believe the-- eensumerI
affected. Civil penalties up to IV
000 for each violation U provided.
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W. QALBRAITH...Pubheher
W. WH1FKET, Man. Bditor

,tm K. HOUSE.... Bus, Mgr.

,,OMw 310 East Third St
Tsiephoac 738 ami 7
Mtmcription rates

Mall Carrier
Taw 18.00 17.80

M Months ,12.73 a,
Three Month! .$1.90 L90

Month $.80 1.66
AL ItEPRESENTATTVEflEB TYrttmm TlJalw oi "

jyTena.
An erroneous reflection upon

tlM character, standing or reputa-
tion af any person, flrJi or corpora
tMa which may. appearin any,Issue

i. paper win oe cneerrauycor--
mr- - aeiOK arougnt te we
of the management.

Taa mtbliehers are not responst--
Mi far oopy omission; typog rnphi--1
B nrrora that may occur further
wan ta correct-nin- e mm neat issue
nltar it Is brought tothelratteatioa
a4m no .ease Jo the .publishers

Md themselvesliable for damage
MlMr. Hmmi the nsnount received
Mr taem for actual apacecovering
OH error, Tbe rignt is raserveato
rtttet or edit all advertising copy.
JUL advertising orders are accepted
a tats1 basisonly

OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Taa Associated Pressta exclusively
satttted to th aeof republication

C all aews dispatchescredited to
it ar Mt otherwisecredited In the
pasarahd alsothe local news pub-Mal-

herein. All right for repub-MaaU- e

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

THEY'RE ON TIIE
CNglDE TRACK

Announcementof Governor AU- -

rad's decision not to have a part In
the gubernatorial campaign this
year,- a a candidate or otherwise,
clarifies to a great extent tne
state's political situation.

Jtasattabowed out gracefully last
weak, contentinghimself with a re-

view of his administration, an
of thanks to thepeople for

etaetlavhtm to office and calling on
eandtaateeto give tneir views on
certain matters. Evidently he will
aeater his Interest on affairs other
thanTexas' politics.

It means now that the race al
tftost certainly will be between
Ernest Thompsonand William Mc--
Craw; and, as one columnist has
pot K, when tho "general" and the
"eetenel" get together, there may
be a war. This observationIs not
to discount thevote-getti- appeal
mad ability of Clarence Farmer and
P. D, Renfro ofBeaumont Farmer
la campaigningon the Issue of lib-

eralising age pensions, a proposal
'tbat will no doubt gather many
ballets. Renfro has Issued a plat-
form of soundbusinessadministra-
tion which will appeal to many.

'And' (he Fergusonsare Will men
ttoned In connectionwith the race,
The possibility exists that Harry
?Une, the Mgbway commissioner,
wttf be a contender. And there Is

and hasbeen forsomatime Karl
Crowley at Texasby way .of Wash-iogt- oa

and' return, who would like
to have us believe that his federal
peat indicates hewould be a can-
didate aeeeptaWe to the Roosevelt
administration.

, Mr. Crowley madea bid for thi
MmaUght Monday when he made
pttbMc telegramsto Thompsonand
MeOraw, calling upon thesetwo to
nm111 known their stands on cer-ta-ht

Haeetlohs and charging that
they are receiving support of
"predatory" interests, whatever
theseInterestsmight be. The fact
that Orowley directed hismessages
ta Thompson and McCraw indi-
catesthat he knows who themajor
eaadidatea are.

Crawley 'announced he would
aoa ta Texasthis week and make
knewn his plana. So we are treat--
ad again to the great experienceof
teaiung with bated breathas to a
toeuld-b- e office holder'sdecision.

Crowley's move for publicity
looks a 'good deal like shotting
down a well. Only this time he
probably won't get much of an

Tim fact remains that Tliompaon
aad MoCraw are on the Inside
tfaak. Both havebeen In state of
fice, are there now. have been able
ta make profitable appearancesbe
fore the oenstHtteacy. They are la
Strangposition, andprobably won't
resign, their state posts even If
Orawtsy deeswant them to.

It looks Mke the change of title
t "goalitor" rests between the
"jsasral" and the "eolosel."
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r's Note.)

NOW OR NEVER!

Yesterday Cordell Hull, the
American secrttaryof state, made

momentous pronouncement on
American foreign policy.

It was cautiously couched In
diplomatic language,but Its mean

ing Is clear to all
who read It care-
fully.

It repudiates
the doctrine' etBE' ,

.which" "lies
behind America's
neutrality legis-
lation.

It declaresthat
wars anywhere
the world inexor-
ably affect the
United States la
our most vital

THOMPSON Interests.
It assertsthat respectfor --treaties

and regard for International law
are and have beenconsistently the'
bases of American, foreign reta-tlon- j,

and that these basespresume
that we assume

It denies that this country can
exist under its present form of
government,as a free democracyIf
the present anarchy and resort to
violence continue In the world, and
we attempt to isolate ourselves.

"The momentous Question la
whether the doctrine of force shall
become enthroned once more and
bring In Its wake, Inexorably, Inter
national anarcnyanaa relapsoInto
barbarism, or whether this, and
other peacefulnations, fervently at
tacnea to tne principles which un
derlie International order, shall
work unceasingly singly or In co-
operation with each .other as cir-
cumstancesand enlightened sclf--
intcrcst may dictate to promote
and preserve law, order, morality.
ana justice as tne unshakablebases
of civilized International relations."

Everybody In the United States
who agreeswith this speech ought
to make himself vocal within tho
next 24 hours In messages to his
congressmen and senators,because
for a year anda half congress, like
the people of the United States,has
Dcen contused aboutwhat has been
going on In the world.

Tho paaslonato desire of this
people for peace has led us to take
measureswhich, today, have dem
onstrably been against the Inter
ests of peace, while we have talk
ed about the' preventionof war, and
while we have moralized, war has
begun. Th6 question Is no longer
Whether there will be war. There
Is war. It Is already, world-wid- e In
Its scope. That its technlauo has
not Decn that of a general confla-
gration, breaking simultaneouslyas
the war did in 1914, Is beside the
paint There are half a billion peo-
ple In the world actually fl ehtine
at tnis moment. Last week, seven
million people, by a frontal assault,
were absorbedin the territory of
another country. The purpose of
that absorption Is to add to tbe
man-pow- er and to furnish a strate
gic base for further aggression,

The German government will
next offer an ultimatum to Czecho-
slovakia. That- ultimatum will re
semble the Austrian ultimatum
which, although complied with, was--
toiiowea Dy invasion, it will de-
mand the reorganisation of the
Czech government la order to de-

centralize andweaken It. It will
demand .the abrogation of the

pact made for
the protection of this state. It will
demand the "liberation" of the
German-speakin-g citizens of Cze
choslovakia. If the ultimatum Is
complied with, the Germans will
s'enda force In to organizeGerman
Nazis In Czechoslovakia and win
use the inevitable disordersarising
from such an invasion to conauer
the country, If the ultimatum Is op--
poiea, conquestwin do auempiea
in some other manner, and In
either event we shall either have
a successfulcoup d'etat on the
Austrian model or war capable of
Involving all Europe.

The Czechs are fortified on the
border facing Germany, They are
unfortified on the border facing
Austria. The' Germans'already have
an army In Austria. Bratislava,the
Czech-Austria- n frontier post. Is one
hour and a half by motor from
Vienna. There are adequatemuni
tions plans In Austria to supply
such a German army.

It Is Impossible to believe that
Mussolini has agreed to relinquish
all Europe east of the Rhine to
Hitler, except In rgturn for active
assistancein the Mediterranean.
The key to the conquest of the
MediterraneanIs Spain. An Italian
army of eeeupaMo m Seaks wHt
be at the back of France,Although
France has a Maglnot line against
Germany, the frontier on "Spain Is
unfortified, end submarine andair
bases In Spain and the. Balearic Is-

lands can cut France off from her
colonies In North Africa, and from
the man powerandTteourcea which
they offer her;

If the Italians are successful,
Francewill be surroundedon three
Wee by the Fascist powers and

possibly cut off from access to
North Africa.

This must InevHaMy meaneither
war Involving France, and there--
lore Greet Britain, or a peacedic
tated from Berlin and Rome, be
fore a war. Such a peace would

n tbe endof French democracy
' the ryta of all Europe by Ifss--

etm military collectivism.
This will not happen.Before It

happensthere will be war.

Thai things have some to such a
pass aaa be attributed dfeeetlir to
the fsltsr(ng wislihass of the Brit--
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trallty act, which In Spain, has
actually operatedto aid the aggres-
sors, and hadIt ever been applied
In the Far East, would have oper-
ated to aid Japan there. And it
leaves us In thoroughly ambigu
ous position vis-a-v- is Europe.
Worse than that it gave notice to
the world in most critical mo

ment of something Intrinsically
falsa and-- misleading: namely that
the United States .would not act
anywhere outside-- Its own borders
to protect Its. own most vital Inter-
ests.

Largely becauseof America'sam
biguous Isolationism, Great Britain
sdoptcd an isolationist policy to-

ward Europe, exclusive of France
and the Low countries,and tho re
sult of British isolationismIs before
our eyes.

The basis of our policy has been
the widespreadbelief of our popu
lation that war and anarchy out
side of the United Stateswould not
be disastrousfor us.

But the continuation andaccel
eration of the present condition of
aiiarchy will destroy the American
economy and bankrupt all free gov
ernments

Ever Blnce the Invasion of Aus
tria, few days ago, panic-stricke- n

capital from all the countries of
the world has been flowing into
New York. Share and commodity
markets all over the world are
fluctuating In the wildest manner.
The normal course of businessIs
choked and obstructed.One day
country exists andthe next day It
disappears, contracts have been
made in its currency and that cur
rency suddenly no longer exlsltsj
isownere on eartn can men make
contracts Involving International
trade with the certainty that they
will be carried out. Great govern
ments are bankrupting themselves
In the impossible effort to pay their
International debts, meet the social
services demandedby their citizens,
and maintain staggering burden
of armaments.

It takes no prophet,therefore,to
predict that this Impossible situa
tion continuedmust result In the
bankruptcy and collapse of all gov
ernments except the dictatorships.

They will not, in my opinion,
collapse Immediately from Internal
economic reasons, because they
have already cut themselves off
from International economic reper
cussions, in the only way In which

nation can thus cut Itself oft: by
changing their whole populations
into soldiery and slaveswho sup
port the soldiery,

One of four things can happen
L There will be generalwar, or
continuation ofsporadicwars m

which we do not become directly
Involved, that wilt bring about the
collapse of eu. reconomy and force
upon us an economic dictatorship
at home, in which case this sys
tem or civilisation finished.

2. There, will be war in which
we are all engaged, In which case
thw systemof civilisation Is finish
ed.

3. There will be gradual cos
quest of the world by Germany,
Italy, and Japan. It they win, we
will' be alone againstthe world, fae
Ing three strong empires on the
march.

4. There will be prolonged at
trition or an economic life in the
midst of civil war and Internation
al violence, In which caseall crll-Izatlo-

ie finished.

Eighty per cent of the power, na
tional .resources ana man-pow- er or
the world Is neverthelessIn, tbe
handsof tbe United States,and the
British, French and Dutch empires
p!u Scandinavia, and Belgium.

atga These countrieswant peace,ktUr-ha-a
netleas trade andaebaaeetraeV
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ACROSS
Mature

6. l'lay on words
8. Kucourase

12. Jewish month
13. Flrit name ot

a famous
violinist

14. Flutter
15., Moved

violently and
rapidly

IB. jTook umbras
at

is. Entirety
1. Near
20. aymbol for

tantalum
!U Plant of the

CnusVlcla
22. Limb
2. Too
26. Character

In "The Last
Cays of
Pompeii"

It. Sideshow
barkers

12. Nervous
twitching

23. Lower parts
of the lessJt Billow

15. Storming
mixed rain
andsnow

ST. Stair
38. Sound of a

Urge bell
24. Rowlne

Implement

Solution of Puzzle

I

I
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p

40. 01p (n liquid
43. Hypothetical

fores
44. Article
45. Illver In South.

America
42. Treading

heavily
51, Cryatalllied

rain ,
62. Feminine name
53. English letter
54. Make eyes
ES. Kncounter8, Turf
67. Insects

Up '1

32

3S 3b
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dltlons.
But 80 per cent of power to no

earthly good unless Its owners arc
prepared touse It, nor does It do
any good to accuse the dictators
of .being madmen.

If they are mad, there m con
sistencyand method in their mad-
ness, which Is more than can be
said Of tho sanity of the rest of
the world. In a contest between 30
per cent of organizedmadmen and
80 per cent of paraly-
tics the mad men will win.

If this analysis Is correct, or
even correct, then
there Is only one thing that can be
done and done now, And that is
to declare ourselves.

To declare:That the fate of free
governments,free Institution and
the freedom of theeeasand the air
for peaceful trade la not a uictter
of Indifferenceto the United States
oi America.

That the United States is to sol
earn covenant with all major na
tion to renouncewar as aninstru-
ment of latematloBSl policy,
whether that war la declared or
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Saturday's

CARAT
lALQME
lOrMT

CADETmCORS

UHA

SMEAR!

tSW hSAW . p n

sft AT Mtw

1L Spreadsfor
drying

IT. Itellcves
15, Kxlit
23. Note of the

scale
24, Copying
23. Chemical

termination
denotingan
alcohol.

28. Pronoun
27. Ingredient of

saladdress-
ing

K. Festiveocca-
sions with
dances:
Uns

2$. Alienate
30. ruff
3L Weaken
33. Dend down
3S. Short for a

man's name
3T. Symbol for

samarium
DOWN 3. About

40. stalkL Hard dark, 41. Wreathred wood bearinga
2. Object of knight's

Intense da crest
votlon 42. Fence rlcset

3. Phraseology 44. Old
40. Long stick4. Before 47. Iropiessee

5. with wondert. Mexican nd fear
rubber tree 4). Entangle

T. Snuggling ,60. Newt comb.
2. Deard of grain form
9. Lessen 1L Weep

ID. At any Urns

gaged in working out their own
problems, become the victims of
any of these forms of aggression,
the moral and materialsupport of
the United State will be given ex-

clusively to the victims.'

That, specifically, if France or
Great Britain who, In the hurt
months, have demonstrated their
will to peace under conditions of
extreme and by almost
supernumanpatience,are embroil-
ed tni war, declaredor
either as victims of armed aggres-
sion against their borders,or by
reasonof their defense of solemnly
and. publicly announced treaties,
the United States of America will
consider theircauseIts own.

This and this alone Is capableot
calling a halt to the destructive
process already so far advanced.

This and this alonecan servothe
etwee,of the highest American. In

the preservationof eWown
social' and economic system, and ts
meeufloation by
by force. ,
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Hollywood

by ROMM COONS

HOLLTWOODr-,TouneM- er who
Might envy Deenna Ihirbtn ought
to knew about, the meals the M-ye-ar

old stager Misees for her art
Unlike Tommy Tttoher, Deanna
sing hut gets no supper.

Mm gee aupperiese every Wed-
nesdaywhen she sings en the air
for Mddie Cantor; nearly every
Saturdaywhen she records for her
films, and on odd, nights when she
singe at banquet Or benefits.

Wednesdays'she takes a glassof
orange juice about :99 p. ., ami
eatsno moreuntil she'soff the air,
about . When shesings at a ben-Hu-et

she may be surrounded 'by
fOOd but can't tottek a bHa uattl
the'finisheshVr'numbers,long after
other banquateers.have topped off
tneir meai. jsy men it's too leto
for food; asshensuetn'teat a heavy
meat before retiring. She.drinks a
aup ot not- eneeoiateana noes to
bed. x

. Conrad LeUers Lost
Ralph BeHamy. whose houseWith

pannui; BTBryuugT in n went
crumbling .off down --the Los Angeles

river during the flood, can
Work hard and in time replacemeet
pf. the valuables he lost. All he
saved'was three suits of clothed
and a typewriter. Buthe can't re
place Mrs. Bellamy's collection of
original Joseph Conrad letters.

Ralph Is playing the movie nro--
ducer m Meets Girl," the pic-
ture that marks James Cagney's
return to the Warner lot. The film
got under way Immediately after
the flood, with no special celebra
tion heralding the prodigal's re
turn, ingenious souls bod three
trumpets on tho set, according to
moro or less reliable report, the
Idea being that three Warner
brothers should'sound off a wel
come to Cagney. But no Warner
brothers showed. Cagneyand crew
went to work untrumpetcd.

Savo Speaks
Jlmmle Savo, tho pantomlmlst Is

setting an example his famous
fcllow-speclall- Charlie Chaplin,
might watch with Interest. In
"RecklessLiving" Jlmmle .la break-ta- g

his long professionalsilence for
a speakingrole.

The transition, however. Is not
without its difficulties, Savo has
to talk aroundor through tho cigar
which Is as much his trademark as
Chaplin's shoes and cane, and
"Juggling eight orangeswhile walk-
ing a tight wire Is" easier," ho
maintains,

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It seems to mo
that tho art galleries in New Tork
are defeating their purpose.In pat--!
terning themselves after funeral
parlors.

As, X-- understand It artistspaint
pictures to) Tnako money. The func-
tion! 'of 'the gallery is to serve as
a show-windo- w and bring the mer-
chandiseInto view of the buyer., '

When, you walk into a haber
dashery or real estate office you
aro practically overwhelmed with
kindness andattention. They turn
on the salesmanship,offer helpful
little suggestions,and aro so per
suasivethat you usually walk out
with far more than you Intended
to buy.

Tou will find- - nothing approxi
mating this In the art galleries in
Manhattan. To me they seem
gloomy, Inhospitable, and depress
ing. NODOdy greetsyou or inquires
after your wants. Nobody smiles.
Nobody says, "Would you like to
see 14th century portraitsT They
are in the left wing. Or perhaps
you are lnteresfed in current pas
tels they are on the.floor above
but I will bo glad to show' them to
you?' seeAs a matter of fact, the only
people you see besides a few vis
itors are a number of attendants,
dressedIn a, sort of uniform and
standing with their backs against
greatwhite marble pillars, lost hi
melancholy detachment. What
their function Is I do not know, be-
ing no mlnd-rcade- r, but probably
they-- are there to keep you from
dropping live cigarette butts on the
rugs or walking out with a Rem-
brandt concealed under your coat--
tails. ,

Recently, to verify an earlier
opinion, I dropped by the Ander
son galleries in 67th street, where
most of tbe Important galleriesare
situated. Here again was the same
vague disinterestedness, nobody
caying anything, solemn - faced
guards staring moodily Into epaee.

For nearly half an hour I dallied
amid old world treasureswhose ac-

cumulated value would finance a
Balkan kingdom. I had neverbeen
there before. Nobody knew that I
wasn't a prospective buyer wHh
money in my pocket to spend.. Of
eourse,the' fact that I needed a
shave and Were the gaunt hungry
look of a' .newspaperman might
had somethingto do with this in-

difference.
Nevertheless,after 90 minutes of

tiptoeing around Ilka a timid rab-
bit I got out of there without a
single soul so much as saying
"Here's a snappy little van Gogh.
Couldn't I wrap it up for you?v

But then again,maybeI'm being
a Httle less than fair. The Ander-
son galleries,after all, are success
ful, and maybe the democratic
Idea of salesmanship Is all wet
Perhapsthe day Isn't too far in the
future when we shall all of-- us

be tiptoeing reverently Into the
grocer's,and, after a decent inter-
val of scholarly contemplation,say
softly to the butcher: "Would it
offend your sensitive nature If X

asked you to wrap up two pounds
of that'nice sirloin steakT"
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,. Chapter Seven
MOTSrOMTTxa

Reubenstarted when a voice said
genially: "Ton here, Oliver T I
thought yen left the Club by the
other roadV

1 did, then switched around.
You've eawght me snooping, Jim.
X keg your pardon."

Jim Goodloe waved the apology
carelesslyaside. "Look," he point-
ed wHh his erop, "The pup I told
you about"

Silently they watched the two
red setters aoamperlagabout A
white eat eHmbed frantically to a
place of 'safety In. the rose arbor
and looked IndMnantly down.
Lanky white coated boy and trim
maid moved expertly about Back
Of Mrs; Goodioe'a chair Amos stood
like a gaurdlan angel.

Reuben spoke,Ms thoughts: "It
doesn'tseem oufte realN
,He meant thatii was subUv un--
like ..anything his meae?, so re?
eently. aoouirsd, had been able to
bur. fo hUw.eyea'.llwas.unattaln-aty-e

.as,some. fabitleMjNk-vana-. A
heaven to "be entered by a chosen
few. He glanced gukkly at Jim
Goodloe. With 'such'a background
and folks to love him a man should
go far."

Jim caught the glance and perhaps

something of Its' half envious
longing. He said; "We think it's
pretty nice here, bijt. never having
lived anywhere else, we can draw
no comparisons."

"There aren't any."
"Thanks. Come in, Rube,and

meet my grandmother."
Dark, as 'were all the Goodloes,

slighter than most, high-strun- g,

kindhearted, reckless Is tho word
that best described Jim. He al
ways, acted first, hastily, usually
imprudently and seldom repented
at all. "Come on In."

Terribly Reuben wanted to go
In. "Are you sureX won't intrude?"

Jim was quite suro Reuben
would intrude but ho sold cosily
Sure! Let's go over right here."
Reuben looked at the formidable

greenbarrier, higher than theaver
age man's head,at the similar one
growing within, with such a short
runway in between that only tho
most expert rider could go over
successfully. Then he looked long--.

Ingly at tho wide swung gates a
scant300 'yards distant

Thoso gates were the safe entry
for him. Reubenknew It only too
well, but some grinning, Inner
devil tempted' him.

"Don't feel so Inferior," It said.
"What thesepeople cando, you can
do and more "

' Laughlnr
"Let'a go!" Jim put his scrawny

uttio roan back a few paces ana
went over with case. Reubenhesi
tated for tho fraction of a second
then followed.

"Ha!" The first hurdle clenred.
"Kasy!" Ho lifted his mount for the
second with assurance.'Midway
acrossho looked straight Into Ju
dith Goodloe's amusedeyes,

"Sho's laughing at me I" Reuben
felt a rush of prickly heat, "Laugh-
ing!"

Involuntarily his hand upon the
bridle tightened. He pulled his
mount at the exact second when
all four feet were off the ground.
The startled animalhesitated,then
plunged galantly on.

Too late! Reuben tried to cling
with his heels. Clutched at the
gray's mane. Catapulted over Its
head. Turned a somersault that
would have done credit to a circus
rider, then, missing the tea table
by a couple of inchesand striking a
huge stone Jardiniere,, 'he came
tgnomlnlously to earth andlay, un
conscious, --with blood rushing from
a wide cut In his head.

"Oh hi" Tbe tea drinkers scat-
tered In confusion. "Oh!"

"Look out Judy!" Jim shouted
to his sister who was In the path
of the frightened gray. "Catch his
horse, somebody!"

Gary captured tne trembling
animal. The others rushedto Reu
ben's side all savo Amanda.

'Who Is It?" she demanded,be
tween stiff lips.

"Oliver." Jim enlightenedher,
"The cabbageperson I might

have known!"
"He's terribly hurt!" There was

no hint of amusementIn Judith's
eyes now.

Dick Blout, on his kneesby the
unconscious man said: "Bad head
bump. Cose for a brain surgeon,
I'm afraid."

"Most likely it's a hospital case.
Wouldn't It be betterto call an am--

bulacne?"Gary asked sensibly.
"An ambulancewill be an hour

getting here. We can't let him
He''

Dr. Slade will bring him
around." Jim said, "Gran"

Tho IndecencyOf It
But the old woman sat frosen,

unheartng.
"Of courseGran wants him tak

en to the house," Judith decided
quickly. "Couldn't he be carried
easier on that glider seat? Be-n-
Dick take hold"

They lifted the injured man. The
procession, followed by watchers,
started down the garden path.
Only Amanda sat immovable, her
eyes sunkensilts of gray Ice In her
white face.

The indecency of the ' mant
Tumbling off his horse! Breaking
and tearing her boxwood.

Little did she care it hi
men neck was broken! But tbat
hole in her hedge a cruel, zltr-z- ar

rent that let tbe daylight through!H

it might have been m her own
body, so acutely did she fed the
wound.

lQt

Brush Free

StMMt

;
For a Jeng time she stared fas-

cinated, then covered nerj eyes,
with trembling hands. Tears, tho
stow hard tear of age, trickled
through her white, ringed finger.

In all the year she hadguarded
that boa! In all the year it h4
guarded her, such a thing has,
never happened! She shivered aa
though touched by a, eoM wind.
Was it an 111 omen?

A shadow flipped past her.
Amos muttering something unin-
telligible about "po white trash"
was, with unsteady, hurried fin-
gers, trying vainly to patch the
hole.

Jim, pacing around the Hhr
pond, swore softly.

"A pretty kettle of fish! Oliver
will probably be laid up. for
weeks!"

Absently caieMn grotesouo
glimpse of Himself in the water,
Jim scowled. Hi creditor WeuM
have to" wall ImposetMe' to ask
a: man, tied by. the.leg under yonr
own roof, for money. ". ,.'

"Gad; If i ever get out of debt,
catch mo ever getting in again!"

It was an oM and often broken
promise. Jim "Wondered.why it was
so hard for him to" say no when
there was money to, bd "toot, and
harder, to say yes wlien It was to
be picked up' easily.

"I'm just a fool," he reflected"
bitterly, "A fool who know noth- -'

Ing excepthorses,with a soft head
and no backbone." '

No use to try to get any merett
money out of 'Gran shehad raised
a terrible fuss the last limei.be-sld-cs

the old. girl' Was having tough
sleddingherself,trying tomakeone
dollar do the work 'of ten.

"I'll have to sit tight It will be
like sitting over a volcano. Oliver
should have known better," gloom-
ily. "It wasn't sporting."

(Copyright- 11)38, .Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Cissy fans the fire.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Ace Williams..
8:15 Farr Brothers.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 Dance Hour.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:18 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes. "'

7:00 George Hall's Orch. --

7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 All RequestProgram.
0:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
B:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:65 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano. Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 College Days.
11:30 Buccaneers.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singln' Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Muslo Graphs.
1:30 Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Voice of the Public Schools.
.3:00 Newscast
3:05 MaUneeMelodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 ThereWas a Time When.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:43 Jane Marie Tingle.

Wednesday Evening'
6:00 Ace Williams.
8:15 Cleo Brown.
6:30 Nathaniel Sfatlkret.
B:45 Melodeers.
6:00 Dance Hour.
6:15 Newscast" '
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Program.
7:30 Henry Xing.
7:43 Playboys.
8:00 SuperSupperSwinsr
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"gerviee WHh A SmhV
Magaalnes Cold Drinks

113 Ruaneia.

L. r. McKay 1. fjkma
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVK7K
Generator- Starting . Lighting

Ignition . Magneto- Spied
meter Auto Bapalrins;

OH FleM IgnMen .

1 w-- w nrar.ir I

of Charge
",

SpecialThis Week
Witli Egch Purchaseof 1 Pound Can of

LINCOLN FLOOR WAX
You Are Entitled to Use Our Electric Floor FolisMag

Builders Supply Company

a Me.1 .
it II
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OLAS&IfTED INFORMATION
Om lasettJon:m Mm, 5 Mm minimum. Bmm aaeeeastvetesarttaat
a Ma.

WmWjt rate: $1 for 8 Hn minimum; Se pecMm pet-laa-
ue, era

Monthly rate: $1 per Mm, m efcaaM la eepy.
Biadsrs:Mo Mr Mm, per Itm,
Card thanks,So per Dm.
WMm Me same m type.
Tm pwat ttght face type'M double rate..
Oaattal letter Hnas doable regular rate.
Ho.advertleementaeeepteden an "until farm" order.
HMinrr ox inerumwmun m givm.

oF

ut-d-i jyabie to advanceer after Brat taMrttoalAll

Week Day ... ..".... wUA.SC.
Saturdays ir.K.

T-- i i frnaaBlfAdf a-- T4a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest sadFHMd
Yellow eold 7FW Secre--

um'i kJb dfwumtown Monday:
reward for return to MSm Ruby
ge at too Teiepaono umce.

FOUND: Eastern"Star pin la front
a ' Walts Jewelry Store owner
an have same upon Wentinca-- I

tten at thle office and paying for
Mali !;

3 7 FctSORW

UEH OLD AT 40! QET
Wew OHrex.Tooie TaMeta Matato

raw ejrar juw r

atinUtaata. OM MM a4arU
OMB win. Vidua 11.60.
iriM Ik CalL write ColHas
Mrs. Dm.

fertflooIoimT

Baa It. Davla Coapaay
AMetMga&ta Audttora

tt7 Utata Btdg-- AbHane. "xa
DR. WMMONS, QlaaeeaFitted
Over Bllat Se Loeg Drug gtera

g BaeiawM Scrvtoes

TATE & fchlSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide; Phone 1330

votrt fiarnltura retlrlnK and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
461 B. and at. Teiepnone w.

DRAPERY and furniture eover
outArial covers for furniture
Made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Minn, am aiaio. f "

THE next few days vrtll be your
teat chanceto ever gei your bbj,-4w-

u

tnada like new for SZ49;

prices must go back where they
belong; this Is fair warning. Big
Bnrins: Mattress Co. 610 E. 3rd
St. Phone484.

urATTwwssics renovated and re
built with good fancy ticking

2.4K! cash said for good used
furniture. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.

3rd St.
i Womaa'a Column

bvuiai- HtMvJai On rcrmanents
Two 5 permanentwavesfor $5.

$4 wave iur o.
$160 wave for $2J50.
CO arfa fT 2.

nillincton Beavty Shop; 804
DouglassSt.

i CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

We are now tn Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ings Station. BOO Block W. 3rd
St. Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Just re-

ceived 6000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 Varie-
ties Be each. Also fresh ship-
ment of Chinese elm shado
trees; 25o each and up. Red
nandenas balled 35c each and
up. Coma now 'and make your
Mlectlons.

J. L. MARTIN & SON

OAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two oi
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you B months to pay.

FET8ICK TIRE CO.
419 E. THIRn ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Deuchua Hotel Btdg.
saiBuaMlaSt Fbom UM

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUXO LOANS

ri
If yea need to borrow Btoney on
your ear or refinanceyour prea-ealo-

see as. We ewa and
onnrato ear own eeatpany.

EoaM Closed la B Minatea
BH Theater Btdg. t

V
I

"ft

.

'

SEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

1 OA N S
And AM Xteda Of

INSURANCE
t

"A Leaal OtaaaayBeaderiag
SaMsfaeteryBttrriee"

J. B. Collini Agcy.
2U neaM" ft

gALBBMBH

FORD Dealer Ib.om of MS tef
Wtorias hi Jest TaM Meds
two good k(a U sail mw and
uaad aara. Tea oommlssloM
paid. A good opportunity for
hard worker aad IM

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wnmiiii'n vun

SPECIAL , .
ghawpoo, et, tnartcure.j..6o
Oil push up wave ,....$LS0
US wave; S3; t wave ,....
Laah and brow dya. ...,,,..B0o

Vanity 'beauty Salon . .

118 E. 2nd t.. yttoae XH

EMPLOYMENT,.
14 F.mniv't WtdEeMBk$ 14

"STQUNQ lady wanU Job houw&aejH
mg or cannRtot aumm..
noila Caaap en Beat.Highway;

FINANCIAL
15 9m. OppertmiiHeo IS
r KlTBV TJsnrajitrMvmit mxtm
un tn dAta ftnvuitt pitf ausam
Midland, fully equipped; coed
business;on Bckhead highway;

Lcggett,'8M Weat Wall, Mldlasd,
xexaa.

FOR SALE
18 H(HcfeoW Gee&s 18

FOR SALE: Two-piec- e KROHL- -

ER living room suite; see It at
the CactusClub. 212 E. Srd St.

21 Office & Store Eqp't, 21

FOR SALE; Practically eosaplete
set of drue store fixtures: latest
models; soda fountain; good
condition; bargain for quick
sale. Apply to J. V. Lcggett, 606
Wi wan. Midland, Texas.

25 OaSappjy& MacMaery 25

FOR SALE: Standard wood der
rick with steel wheels; steel
crown blocks; sheet Iron engine
and belt house; complete In ev
ery way at bargain. See Charley
unaiey at coaaoma,Texas.

m MkceBaseoaa
FOR SALE: Auto licenses plates

with purchaseof SIS more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

BEAUTIFUL all steel Hollywood
Nomad house trailer for sale at
great reduction.Apply at Cotton
wood --Park, Hlgnway bo.

FOR SALE: 4 30"x32"xl-4- " full
plate glass mirror; 1 National
cash register; 1 coffee urn
2 1--2 gallon; 1 Sunklst olectrie
oran.TO luicer: a waiting person
weighing scale. Tip-To-p next
to fetroieumliidg.

31

WANTED TO BUY
MisceBaBcoas

WANTED TO BUY: Men's used
shoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.
307 1--2 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
2nd St.

Xt ApartRHjata
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment

for rent. Apply at Cottonwood
Uamp on least ThirdSt.

NICELY, furnlwcd two room
apartment and enrage: electric
refrigerator; couple only. 2008
Runnels St. Apply at 209 W. 21st
St Also 2 three-roo- m apartments.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

84
bills paid. 407 Nolan, phone093.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, aiu Austin.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath In

private home; close In; prefer
two men. cot n at.

FOR RENT: Bedroom; close in;
board if wanted.906 E. 4th St

FOR RENT: Large bedroom
brick home; adjoining bath.
Phono 1473.

36

St

Houses

5

or

to.

in

M
FOR RENT; Five-roo-m furnished

house; adults only. I860 Scurry

FOR RENT: Furnished houeo,
three rooms and bath; electric
refrigeration; $32 B0; no bills
paid. Apply 1012 Sycamore St,
Highland Park.

31 Duplexes
NICE, newly furnished

duplex;southside;close to school.
1002 RunnelsSt.

REAL ESTATE

37

WHY not build or buv a hofeM this
spring; navehouses ana win rea-
sonably priced and good-- terms.
Call onnie w. Karpeet at

Hotel.

46 Houses For Sate 48
FOR BALE: Homo at 1704 Seurry

8t; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two perches; aH
la splendid condition; no saeet-rock-.

Phone 1174.
FIVE-roo- m house for sale; aaed--l

era; 406 W. th; Bflf60; terms;
phone866 or 1690.

FOR 8ALB: aad bath:
east front; newly improved: ean
be usedu duplex. 36 OoMad; 6
minute walk from depot

47 Lota Aereage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew HalghU

and the Xarle Addiuon; owse to
schools; etOM to busiMM district;
soUot vour lot for a home now:
they are raaaoaable. K. .Clay
Read ana amrta a. aws;aim
hi Bead

TBMWBhl

REAL ESTATE
48 Pants
FOR BALaf: M mm fans: with

He Mess m. euitivauon; two
watt ; m windmill; three-roo- m

mm; mow to town; now; mh
5R Us Out Te'Seftl M
Ifor balb: im Ford true; 8

SI

ii ayarauite. dumpmo; eMap;
apply atTtw kmm afe 1

F6f MdtetMMtgd
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CanaryComes Across"

IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KB6I 12:15 P.

Students
To PreteritKBST
ProgramWednesday

A Muetoal program will be "pre-
sented by students of the Lamcsa
high Nkm Wednesdayafternoon
In another ofradio station KBSTs

ew series, "The Voice of the Pub--
lie Schools.'' The program will be
ottered at 2:3a

OVsnn Wilson, a Junior In the
school, will be and also
one of the soloists. His selection
win be "JUeked In the Cradlo of
the Beep," while the c lection of
another soloist, Bill Roberts, will
be "By the Waters of the Mlnne- -
toaka."

Th high school will be
heard in the following numbers:
The Dtps- - Doodle," "Blossoms On

Broadway," "Josephine,"and "True
Confession." The high school
chorus,consigningof 15 voices, will
present"If 1 Bad My Way," "Chin- -
seeHoneymoon," and "Poem."
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Profits Tax
(continued rrom rage 1)

gains realized on assetsheld more
than oneyear and on a flat 18 per
cent corporation income tax, would
Increaseby $17,100,000 the house
approvedlevies.

The flat rates would bring vary
ing Increasesin taxes on small
corporations.

Under questioning bycommittee
membersas to the revenue pros-
pectsof broadeningthe Income tax
oase, Maglll said that on the basis
of 1037 business condition! a $70,--
700,000 revenue gain would bo re
alized If exemptions for married
personswere cut from $2,600 to $2,- -
000 and for single individuals from
31,000 to S800.

After MagUl's testimony, the
committee closed public hearings,
Members will begin revising the
house tax revision bill in executive
sessions starting Thursday. Chair
man Harrison s) of the com
mlttee said behoped the bill could
be reported Saturday.

Posts
(Continued rrom rage 1)

during the 15 years in which he
has resided .here, made no state
ment upon announcingrhis candi
dacy. However, he did point out
that he was a home owner and a
taxpayer, that he consequently
would have interest of the local
taxpayers at heart. Cravens indl
catedhe wa.1 in fayor of a progres-
sive administration commensurate
with the community needs for de-

velopment and a sound fiscal
policy.

Only manner In which additional
names may now be added to the
city's ballot for April 6 Is for a pe-

tition signed by GO voters to be
presented to the city secretary
three days prior to the election.

WILL ROGERS' SON
TO BE MARRIED

LOB ANGELES, Mar. 22 (M
Jimmy Rogers, son ef
the latehumorist. Will Rogers, will
be married next Saturday night.

His bride-to-b-e is Margucr'te As-

trea Kcmmler, 20, whom he met at
a country club severalyears ago.

The young couple applied yester-
day for a marriage license.

NOTICE!
To Car Owners

April latwewill observethe fol--

Open7A.M.,Closeat6P.
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VBSD CAR LOTS WILL
UNTIL 8 P, M.
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"Ears Of Experience"
ShortsStart:

1:00 2:34 4:20 6:06 7:5 9:38
Feature Starts:

1:18 3:01 4:60 ,6:S6 8:22 18:08

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jack Tyler, employe of the Big
Spring Weekly News, was brought
to the hospital late Monday after-
noon for treatment of Injuries re
ceived when he fell from a ladder.
He sustaineda broken right wrist
and bruisedright leg.

Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stsn
ley Claiborne, 307 1--2 West Eighth
street, who has been in the hospi-
tal for the past two weeksfor treat
ment of pneumonia,was taken to
his home I late Monday afternoon.
He is much improved.

Isadora Goltz. who underwent
surgery Sunday for removal of
bone tissue,after receiving a break
on his left elbow when he fell from
a horseseveralweeksago, was 1m
proving Tuesday.

Mrs. G. A Bond of Stanton un
derwent minor surgery Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. N. Brenner,who has beenin
the hospital for the past two weeks
following- - major surgery, was re-
turned to her homo Tuesdayafter-
noon.

O. X. Brasucll of Colorado was In
tho hospital Monday for removal
of an eye, which was Injured sev
eral weeks ago when struck by a
limb of a tree.

O. R. Beardenof O'Donnell route
two underwent an sinus operation
Tuesday morning.

Born, to Mr. end Mrs. E. C.
Casey of 501 West Eighth street,!
a baby daughter Monday morning,
at the hospital. -

Mrs. Sallle Gunter, 110 North
west Third street, was admitted to
the hospital Monday for treatment

IJndsey Marchbanks, who has
been quite ill of bronchial pneu-
monia, remained about thesame
Tuesdayafternoon.

Public Records
Solldbig rermlt

Mrs. W. S. Davlcs to build a dou
ble garage at 3rd and Lancaster,
cost $300.

Mrs, C C. Harvey to add a room
to residenceat 801 Aylford street,
Cost S675.

W. E.. Hamburger to reroof resi
dence at 609 Runnels street, cost
5110.

H. E. Clay to reroof houseat 1212
Uth Place,cost $158,

la the County Court
Jess Slaughter versus I. A

Spilsbury, suit on note and seques
tration.

In tee 76th District Court
Ellareo Rutherford versus Dot

Rutherford, suit for divorce.
A. L. Williams versusB. A. Duf-

fy, et aL, suit on account.
Leota Hawkins versus Tro

Hawkins, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Bernard Lamun, Chevrolet se

dan.
J, R. DUlard, Ford tudor.

MORE FUNDS FOR
FARM PROJECT

DALLAS, Mar. 22 OP) Allocation
of 3160,000 for developmentof addi
tional units at the Sabine Farms
project of the Farm Security ad
ministration near Marshall, was
announcedyesterday by C M,
Evans,FSA regional director.

Applications for the new units
would be received Immediately by
A. M. Beakey, project manager of
Marshall: Evans saldJ Farmers
receiving leans, which,are limited
te a maximum ef $2,800, will 1st
contracts to private contracts.

Recently 28 units of the original
developmentwere completed and
occupied. '
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Plus:

."Pigskin CnamploRs"
"Nignt N Gale"

Shorts Start: .
1:00 2:41 4:36 6:29 8:23

Feature Starts:
1:21 3:15 0:60 7:88 8157

E. A. SANGER OF
DALLAS SUCCUMBS
TO BULLET WOUND

DALLAS. Mar. 22 lPI Ellhu A
Sanger, 50, a son of tne pioneer
Dallas merchant,Alex Sanger,died
In a hospital here yesterdayshort
ly afterhe was found in his apart
ment, a bullet wound in nis cnesu

Dr. Howard Aronson. resident of
an adjacent apartment house, said
he was called after a shot had been
heard in the Sangerapartment,and
administeredfirst aid.

Sanger,a native of Dallas and in
tho investment businesswhen he
died, was survived by the widow,
a son, Everett, and a daughter,Mrs,
JacobMossiker,all of Dallas.

SHIP SAILS WITH
A SiiCOiNU CHEW

GALVESTON, Mar. 2X UP The
Norwegian freighter Bina was en
route today to Japanwith a cargo
of scrap iron while 26 memoersof
Its original crew, arrested lost
week after they tied up the ship
with a sit-doi-m strike, were sun
held in Galvestoncounty JalL'

The ship sailed late yesterday
with a now crew of 25 Norwegians
recruited hereand at New Orleans,
after bonds of $52,000 had been
posted in federal court at Houston
where 16 of the 26 had filed suits
for damagesand wages.

J. W. Focke, consul for Norway
In Texas,said the 26, detainedun-
der a provisional treaty between
Norway and the United States,
would bo held for 60 days pending
a decision whether they would be
returned to their homeland foe
trial.

If the men are not returned they
will be subject to American Immi-
gration laws, Focke said.

Senior Scout Unit
elects Officers

Officers for the senior scout unit
to be organizedhere havebeen an
nounced following an election by
Jiat group.
Harry Blomshleld will serve as

senior patrol leader and Eugene
Pucrlfoy as scribe. George Miller
was elected chairman of the pro-
gram committee, Sam Atkins In
chargeof the social committee, and
Julian Fisher in chargeof the serv
ice group.

Next meetingIs set for March 29
in tho high school building. Mem
bership Is limited to Star scouts15
years of age and over, who at the
came time maintain an active rela
tion with their troop.

At a cub pack meeting Monday
night Burks Summers, cubmastcr,
announced the appointment of
Maurice Howard and W. D, n,

Jr., as den chiefs. Cubs
will register Monday evenlnsr and
the programwill get into full swing
wen, saia summers.

SEEKS EXCISE TAX
ON IMPORTS OF
CANNED MEAT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
Senator O'Mahoney
sought toduy to organizea bloc of
western senatorsbehind an effort
to levy an excise tax of three cents
apoundon importedcannedmeats.

it seems to be the-- only effective
and definite way in which we can
give encouragementto the livestock
industry," he said, calling attention
to a "widespreadfear" that further
tariff concessions on livestock
micht be granted to Cafeada.

The senator.In a letter to more
than 30 senators,"aeteda possibility
the; administration's farm program
would tend to create a surplus of
toeat supplies and depressprless.

EXHIBIT' STAGED
FOR BAND FUND

In an exhibit to raise funds or
the high school band, membersof
that unit are .sponsoring a show at
the high school featuring Indian
reUcs and a shrunken head,

The head, saM by nprt to be
a bn fWS head af an ' Indian.
prebaMy out of iMsssyi tits lag
tttmatkul pf tat eaMMt. OaarM

hImii

TroopsMatshHonolulu 0& Wr
Basis To RepelMock Attack

HONOLULU. Mar. St (iD Hono
lulu's civilians worked ana played
as usual today but over 28,000 sol-

diers and sallorS awaitedwith war-
time anxiety tho appearanceof an
cnny fleet.

Under simulated conditions that
Included even firearms on- - army
post school buses, the service arms
prepared to defend the staunchly
fortified tsland of Oahu or other
more vulnerable land from an
enemy "Blue" fleet, representing a
Government whoso relations with
the United. States were "strained"
last week.

The attacking force actually is a
cart of the United States fleet
whch left California )ast week on
the,most extensive and mo9ttsecret
Paclflq maneuversyel undertakea

Already hugenaval planes pre
sumably from the "rilue" ftcet
have been reported a thousand
miles from Honolulu, dteek, grey
destroyers patrol waters Outside
Fearl Harbor, watching, for tho
enemy. Navy and army observa.
tlon planes are ready to tafce off
Instantly at the first alarm,fTwenty thousand troobs are de
ployed about the island of Oa.hu,
iianKCd with artillery and mobile
equipment. Thsy have beencarry-
ing out minor maneuvers since
Thursday.

Submarine crews, walj at . their
posts at the naval base.

The defense forces know only
that tho "Blue1' fleet was seenlast
off tho coastof California "tho past
few Greeks."

Thoughinformation is not Basted
out, it is Indicated the maneuvers
this year will follow no set routine
as In 1937. A ."surprise attack is
anticipated, and It is the duty o
iho Hawaiian forces to find out
when and where.

Nazi ProtestGets
Cold Shoulder
FromBrazil

RIO DE JANEmO, Mar. 22 (Pi-Ef- forts

by tho Germangovernment
to regain free nasi cultural activity
for Germans In Brazil ran into a
blind alley today.

It was ascertainedat the foreign
office, that Foreign Minister Os-wal-

Aranha has rejected flatly
the latest series of representations
against Brazil's ban on nasi activ-
ities.

Carl Rltter, the German ambas-
sador,acted for his government.It
was said reliably that the foreign
minister considereda note submit-
ted by Rltter to be couched in suet
strong languagethat he rejected It
without further consideration.

PresidentGetullo Vargasabolish-
ed all political parties when he set
up his authoritarian regimeon Nov.
10.

The Germanforeign office news
paper, Deutsche Dlplomatlsch- -
Politlsche, yesterday termed tho
Brazilian ban an action "against
uermandonv"

FranceCalls For
ArmamentFunds

PARIS. Mar, 22 tP) The cabinet
today called for an advanceof 5,--
000,000,000 francs $152,500,000) from
the Bank of France for armament
purposes while the chamber of
deputies debated what a member
called, the dangerof "swift, implac--
aDie war- - waged Dy ucrmany.

tho ministers approvedthe pro
posal of Premier Leon Blum for
the bank advance, which Blum will
explain tomorrow before the cham
bers finance committee. Parlia
ment's approvalthen will be asked.

Debate in the chamber was de
voted largely to Europe'swar dan
gers and Francoa preparations tc
meet them.

Bollworm Control
ProgramTo Be
Continued

AUSTIN. Mat Vt 7P1 Qtotn nnri
federal departmentsof agriculture
today announceda continuation of
last year's pink bollworm control
program in the lower Rio Grande
vuuey.

J. M. DM Ctlrtn. IttAtA nnttmnT.
OElst. said sterilization nt 1 nnri
destruction of cotton stalks after
tne crop has been gatheredwould
be reoulred this. vear. Similar w.
atrlctldnahavebeen orderedby the
Mexican government for the area
of that nation opposite Willacy,
wuneron, Hiaaigo ana Htarr coun
ties in Texas, he said.

Last years program was so suc-
cessful, he said, officials were of
the belief morn rlirM roatrlrtlnni
would be unnecessaryfor the new
crop.

Tho control nrnrrnm nt lh vnl
ley area carries no restrictions on
Biupnicni oi uni ana sieruizea seea
cn De snippedto any point. Jf arm
and for planting.

$500,000 DAMAGE
IN HOUSTON FIRE

HOUSTON. Mar. 22 MB A four
alarm downtown fire this morning
destroyed Waddell's House Fur
nishing company and spreadto the
Christ Church and other buildings.
causingdamageof more than $500,--!
POO. The fire broke out at S a. m.
The furniture building and all mer
chandisewere destroyed.

Flateglasewindows in buildings
in the vicinity were broken out by
the heat. Six firemen were injur
ed, but not seriously, and after
treatment went back to their posts.
Cause of tho fire has not beende
termined

YOUR Me BACK
IF G8TT1NO UP NIGHTS

Is not helped by THIS 4 DAY TESt
when due to functional kidney dis-
orders. Your 36c back It it dossnot
help kMnfys flush out encess acids
and other waste, and thfrebjr
sooth the irritation that wastes
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LeeJIe Hore-BeHs- (above),
British war secretary,brought
about a cabinet crisis wKh his
demand that Frime Minister
ChamberiniH take firm stepsla
Healing with Hitler and
soMnl or reslsn.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. 22 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,800: calves1.000:
most classesof cattle steady to
strong; load 806 lb. yearlings 8.60;
bulk yearling steers and heifers
'.50-8.0- most beef cows 4.00-5.0-

cutter grades 2.75-3.7- cutter tp
medium bulls 3.75-5.0- 0; good heavies
around 0.50; slaughter calves 4.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 1,306; mostly 20c lower
than Monday; top 8.80 paid by ship-
pers and city butchers; packer top
8.50; bulk good to choice 180-26- 0

lb. 8.45-6-0; good to choice under-
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb. 7.75-8.4- 0;

packing sows mostly 7.00
aown, lew at 725 to small killers.

Sheep 4,000; spring lambs steady
at B.&U down, no good wooled Iambs
offered; few salesof shorn lambs
and wethers 'weak at 6.75 down on
lambs and 4.00-- down on aged
wethers.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Mar. 22 UP) (U. S.
Detp. Art,) Hogs 15,000 including
4,000 direct; slow, uneven; top 0.35;
180-28- 0 lbs. 8.80-9.3- 290-35- 0 lbs.
8.50-8-0; 140-17- 0 lbs. 8.75-0.2- good
350-55- 0 lbs. packing saws 7.75-8.0-

Cattle 6,500; calves 2,000, steer
market fully steadybut slow; most
steers 7.75-8.7- early top 9.40; beBt
light heifers 8.75; weighty heifers
9.00; choice weighty vealers above
10.00 and lights 7.00-8.0- 0.

Sheep 8,000: good to choice wool
ed lambs 8.25-6-5; bulk 8.50 up; top
8.75; good to cholco lambs 825-6-

Ootton
NEW ORLEANS

?EW ORLEANS, Mar. 22 OP
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines or 6 to 13 points.

Open High Low Close
May ,.8.77 8.77 &63 8.73
July 8.85 835 8.67 8.7T
Oct. 8.90 8.90 8.71 8.80
Dec. 8.91 8.91 8.71 8.79
Jan 8.93 &93 8,76 8.80

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Msr. 22 OP) Cot

ton futures closed 7-- lower.
Open High Low Last

May 8.C7 8.67' 8.50 8.60-6-3

July 8.74 8.74 a56 8.04-C-8

Oct. 8.76 8.77 8.C0 8.GG-C- 8

Dec. .....8.75 a77 8.61 8.68
Jan. 8.S0 80 &62 8.69N
Mch .....832 834 &68 &73N

Spot quiet;-middli- 8.66.
N nominal.

DEATH AN ACCIDENT
DALLAS, Mar. 22 UP) Police to-

day exonerated deaf-mut-e twin
brothers in the accidental killing
yesterday of Francisco Fadlllo
Lopez, 34, a speechless friend slain
when a bullet pierced his jugular
vein.

The "brothers, Albert J. and El
bert J.Townsend,explained bysign
languageto Officer Bob Erwln that
they had removed tho cartridge clip
from a gun tho trio was examining
and did not believe It was loaded.

Lopez was a visitor In the broth-srs-'

home.

GETS 10-YEA- R TERM
XERRVILLE, Mar. 22 UP) Will

Hope, tried for the slaying of Irvln
Hendersonat Ingram last summer,
todaywas.assesseda prison
term by a district court Jury that
received the case late yesterday.

Eight days was consumed In try-
ing hope. No Immediatestatement
of a future coursewas given by the
defense.

V. A. Merrick left Tuesdaymorn'
Ing for Brownfleld, where he spentf
the day on business.
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hTO LEAVENVORTIf
DETROIT, Mar. 22 F Twenty-tw- s

federal prisoners, including

Fremont McCullom, Texas bank
robber,were taken to the TLeaven-wort- h

(Xas.) federal penitentiary
today by United States marshal's
deputies. McCollum, who escaped
from Jail at Corpus Christ! while
awaiting-- transfer to the federal
prison, was recapturedhere recent-
ly by governmentagents.

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political

(cash in advance)!

District Offices $23.68
County Offices 13.00
City Offices 0.00
Precinct Offices S.09

The Dally Herald la authorised to
announcethe following candidacies
suojeci to mo action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1936;

For RepreseatRtive Slst
Lertelatlve',-Dtrkt-:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For"District Judge:

?64a Judicial Dbt)
CECID COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For Dfetrtet AHenwy:
(70VB uWkM DMCe)

MARTELLE. McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald Di (Don) Traynor

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For Couiity Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For Cotmty Treasurer: ,

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent!
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

X. P. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

D

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J.' S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prcct. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From new untH April 1st,

we wM give FREE 1998

license plates to the pur-ehas-er

of every used ims-seng-er

car seWng for (166

or mere.

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy"
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PAINT AND WALL PAPERDISPLAY
Wednesday,and Thursday,Marek 2rd and 24tk

Yen are cwdlaMy invited te
attendour dtepjay on oneef .

tkesedays.
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MACourrrKivm
HUSBAND'S DEATH

NEW YORK. JsW. U Tkesri
half -- carried hysterical Pacrteta
Ryati into a Bronx oounty evars--
room early joaay to Hear the
diet in her trial for the slaying
her patrolman husband, Michael.

A few momentslater the Mack.
clad. widow walked wn
assistedout of k rear entrance t
the courthouse,free for the first
tlmo in nearly five months te re-
turn to her children, Mickey, '

and Patricia, 18 months old.
Nino men and three Wonsfn Jur-

ors deliberated four hours beforf
acquitting the slim, attractive de-
fendant,who pleadedshe had been '

made temporarily insano tfy her
husband's brutal Unnatural de-
mandswhen sheshot him to; death
with his own service revolver in
their bedroom last October3C

NAZIS MAKE CALL..
ON SIGMUND FREUD

VIENNA. Mar. um...mL-.J.-A

Freud, 8ycarold "father of py--
rhnann1vitl ' vn MflnluLtu iu ,.
day close friends said, after a visit
at secret nan ponce to hie ' Rims
last night.

The informants said the peMee
took the Jewfsjv .scientist's pass--
ports and closed the door ef Ms
nomo. winces, of the company
which, has published Freud's,beeks
mi wero ciosea. u

Vl01f1 WAB ...111 Wlu. A.lal WLAt-- - " nm.n fiqvn znm
absorbedAustria Into the' German
realm and for severaldayswas net
told of the drastic changes'afteet-- i
Ing his country and his race.

ONE KILLED, ONE
INJURED IN CRASH

ALICE. Mar. 27 UP) W. T. .
Bankston nf Run TYiorn Wo tfl11nl
and John Van Winkle of Donna "
was In an Alice hospital with in-
juries after an automobile crash 20
miles north of here) on the San
Antonio highway today.

ine cars were Jn collision on a
bridge. Bankston'struck, its front
Wheels off. crashedinto n lt-- 1M
feet down tho highway. Van Win
nie was ariving a cabbago truck.

SEEK ADJOURNMENT

Adjournment of the special legis
lative sessionby Saturdaynoon was
proposed today by SenatorsClaudej
V. Hollowav of TCntrlnnH nnri XXT 1?
Norrell of Moqtlcello. They said
they would introduce a concurrent
resolution to this effect

TO WACO
R. E. McMillan has mnn In Worn

Where he was to take rhnrcr. nf n
company truck to-b- placed at the
disposal or tne wuuam Cameron
Lumber companyhere.

Morris Levine of Lubbock was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring
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